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TORONTO, NI.\Y, i8(iS. No. iý;

.\ll iSTIC .\NI) FORELiN NIISSION-
.\RY SOCIETY F 'THE C>Il *CI 0F

lN(;L \NI) IN CAN.\D.\.

IlE Board of Nanagenmen t nii in t le
S.\t.od C)lice, Niontreal, on \ednes-
day, \pril 20th, 1898, at 1o.30 a. ni.

'tl'lie members present were the
Mletropolitan of Canada, the Bislops

(if .\ioiotrea.l, Toronto, Fredericton, Hluron,

Otta-wa, and Qulebec, the Dean of Aotel
the .\rchdeacon of Quebec, Canons \on Illand,
Pollard, and Spencer (Gieneral Secretary), Rev.
Mlessrs. Septinios Jones, V. E. Cooper, and
G. Osborne Troop, Dr. R. Vaslio Rogers, Q.
C., Dr. L. Il. Davidsoi, Q.C., Mlr. Chas.
Garth, Captain Carter, and M r. C. A. ElIiot
(General Treasurer).

The .\etropolitan of Canada presided and
the meeting was opened with prayer.

The minutes were read anid, after the subsiti-
tution of the words "lioard of Nlissions " for
tihe word " Synod " in the first resoltiion at
the afternoon session, were confirmed.

Letters of apology for unavoidable absence
were read fron the Lord Bishops of Nova
Scotia, Niagara, .ind Algonia, Dean Innes, and
.\rclideacon Brigstocke.

iNER.\L. SEcRET.\RY's Ri'rowr.

In his report of the business transacted since
the last meeting of the Board the General Sec-
retary stated that an attemîpt had been made
to carry out the plan of having select preacliers
for the two principal churches in eaci city on
the first Smnday after the Epipliany, and thai
having no information as to the results of the
efTorts made, lie desired instructions as to the
course to be pursued for the Sunday after
Ascension Day.

le also reportei tliat applications hiad been
receivei from two clergymen to be accepted as
missionaries of the Board, viz., froni the Rev.

V. G. Lvon, a graduate of Camîbridge and of
Wells Theological College, thirteen years in
Ilolv Orders, five of whiclh were spent in the
Diocese of Qu'Appelle, wlo desired to take
work in the Klondyke, being recoiiended for
that vork bv the Secretary of the S.P.G. on
whose books lie lias been as a missionary for

mnyl y ears ; and fromî t liesx. Sidne\ Il. \or.

.h now t.iking a g at n
Lollege , \Vindsor, N.S., u bib u ill shortlv be
COmpleted, stronglv recommended b the
Eamining Coimittee for acceptance by the
Bloard.

The Secretarv also reported that the Rev.
Mr. Lvon u as tlen at Vancoux er, B.C., uaiti
for t he action of ilie Board upon his applica-
tion ; and thbat the S.P.G. liad placed o200 at
the disposai of the Board as a contribution
towards the expense of sending him to the
KlondN ke.

'IN.\NCI.\L il:PoRI.

The General Treasurer preseited a brief
finatncial report showing receipits to the aiount
of $6,945.87 and disburseients to the amouint
of $6,687. 29.

STliIND o I..ATi i1n1P01l' 0 .\iA.o\ .

lle also reported verbally on the discrepancy
betneen the Diocesan Treasurer, of Quebec
and Algonia in reference to the stipend of the
late Bishop of Algoma. .\fter a careful exani-
ination of the books he found that several
remittances fromt the Diocese of Quebec, which
should have gone to the accounit of the stipend,
had been credited bv iiistake to the General
Mission Fund of Algonia. These together
Made up $700, the amîouînt of the discrepancy,
thus showing thai the J)iocese of Oiebec bail
fulfilled its pledges to the .\lgoma Episcopal
Stipend.

The General Treasurer was requested to
forward to the Treasurer of .\lgonia a state-
ment of the erroneous entries and to inquire
whether as a iatter of fact, notwitihstanding
the error in the accounts, Bisliop Sullivan liad
received lis full stipend for the period in
question.

On motion of the Bislop of Quebec seconded
by the Rev. W. E. Cooper, a heartv vote of
thanks was passed to the General Treasurer
for the labour and ability with whicli lie lad
cleared up the error by which it appeared that
the Diocese of Quebec had paid only $200
towaîrds the .\lgona Episcopal Stipend for the
triennial period ecnding July, 1895, vhen in fact
tiat Diocese had contributed to the fund for
this period as usual $900.

VoL.. X l.
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s rn'ins Or \lssiEs uI:I s IN.r
'Tlie General Treasurer lu.t ing reported that

the stipends of the Re%. lessrs. Willer and
Kil.ennedv under the S.P.G. regulations had
been increased £0 each, it nas resoh ed that
the question of the incre.ased grants to the
missionaries in Japan spokeni of' in tie Treas-
urer's statenieit be referred to a special
coiiittee to consist of tlle Treasurer, the
Secretarv, Dr. Davidson, anid Captain Carier.

The ternis of Nlis's Smith's engagement with
the Board were also referred to the saine
comix nîittece.

At i p.m. the Board adjourned for lunch.

AITRNOON SESSION.

The Board re-assembled at 2.30 p.m.
COR RZ EsI'OXNI)ENCE ..

The Lord Bishop of Toronto presented the
following report of the Commixttee on Cor-
respondence :

i. Canadian Church liedical MIission,
Naganîo, J apan.

Miss jennie Cameron Smîith. Report Jan.,
1898. Renoved last laN , to large building in
one of the busiest quarters o the town. Native
doctor in charge becamie a Christian a vear ago.

854 pitieits palid 087 xisits to dispensary.
831 visits paid by doctor to patients at their
homes. Poor treated free, others paid gor
medicine enough in six ionths to defray entire
cost of drugs used. f8o a year received froi
this Board supports a Japanese doctor, two
certificated nurses, three student nurses and
iatron. Entire cost of work, £'125. One

nurse completed two %ears in Dec., received
certilicate and joiiied N urses' Association in
Toky o. 'T'lie tlhree studeints n di nit graduate
for two vears. Church services two evenings
a week in; waiting roomîs. Three men, "paying
patients," baptized during vear, have become
earnest Clristians. One nurse sent to help,
for four mîonths in an accident liospital near line
of new railway between Nagano and latsum-
oto, and for one nonth iii a dysentery h ospital
Io miles distant. One of the first graduates
lias been for l o months in charge of a case of
mental disease in the wife cf a clergyman in
Japan. 'T'le nurses do wlat parish work thev
can, Suniday School, Iouse to bouse visiting,
etc. A new student, a mission worker in the
AIericau Clurch, coming in Jan. (last).

W~ORK AMONG NVO\EN.

11-ork Antoni'oe.Th uinKa,
a guild of Churchwonen, forned two -years

ago. Smaill nonthly ';ubscription anounted
last vear to $14.6i Io priezt in charge
who applied it to Churih liion Ftind. Fhar
staff of oflicers. Twenty members enrolled
during vear. Four reim oved from Nagano.
Montlly meeting-prayer and reading --a pre-

pared address and dis.cussion on best mîethod
of reaching non-Christian n omen, etc. Devo-
tional meetings during Lent. The " Dorcas
Guild "does kiting, fancy-work, etc. Pro-
ceeds $41.95 last year, paid for Christmas
decorations for Mission Ilouse and Sunday
School prizes.

L.etter l'eb. 23rd, 1898. Greatly need a
small ihospital, desirable site purchased adjoin-
ing Church property. NIr. Waller bas about

$500 in hand ; but price of labour and materials
increased and this suni not enough to begin.

Important influence of the work in a heathen
city in tIe interior of the country, the seat of
one of the most famoî3us Buddhlist Temples.
Nliss Smith's furlough due this Spring. Cannot
conscientiously leave till hospital built and in
running order ; but health tc . so strong as
ive vears ago. ''lhe doctor would like to

write to tle Board, but ii Japanese.
2. iaItsumoto, Shinsliu, japan, Rev. F. W.

KennIIedy. Letter Dec. Sth, 1897. l ias passed
the examinxat ions in J apanese required by the
S. P.G. of their missionaries at the end of second
and third rears. .\t Archdeacon Slaw's advice
writes that froni Jan. 1, 1898, lie is entitled to
a salary tf £25o instead of £200. Sends
pliotograpli of natke Clhristians and enquirers
grouped in front of liss Paterson's " St. MIarn's
Bible Ilome.'

Letter 'March 19th1, 1S9 S. Sends report.
Inability to secure site for future Ciurch for
lack of funds, price of land going up fast
a-ks for a grant of a few hundred dollars.
Baptized a voung bov last Sunday, expects to
bapt'z( a wonan and ber tive children at Easter.

Report. After mîany disappointients and
discouragements, the prospect is much brighter,
faitlhftul work of two years, beginning to bear
fruit. Numibers on register have increased
fron 1o (counting his own famiiy) in the fall
of 1895, tO 42. As mîanV as 20 enquirers,
some of them cateclhunenis, studying Christian-
ity very earnestly. Now always a good
attendance at special preachings. Ilas moved
into foreign built louse on saine lot as Miss
Paterson's Home, healthier part of town, more
people visit than vhen living right among
tie Japanese. Two Il igh Schoo! teacliers, fair
Enîglisl scholars, come twice a week to read
St. NMattiew, intelligent questioners and
earnest. Eight baptisis in the year. Early
in Jan. Bislop Awdry visited Shinslhu and
confirned five. Sunday Schools number 90
chidren. lave been wvorking outside Mat-
sunioto, at 'Kawate, Niegawa, and Sueva. No
baptisns as yet. Sueva an important place,
30oo feet above the sea, hot springs, will be-
coie a famious summer resort. Will probably
move Mr. Kakuzen there, if lie can be spared,
ta t'v and influence his friends to study Christ-
ianlity withi himi.
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MIiss Paterson's Bible IHome has 5 Joung
girls stud% ing faithful ly%, 4 uill graduate in 3
ears' tLime. StailT: Miss Mi'eronl, lier Japai-

e.,e lady lielper, Messrs. Kennîed and Kakuzen,
and tli two catechists. General education in
mnormnînt. Lectures in Old and New Testament
Ilistory, Chtrch Catechisi, Prayer Book and
Ciurch Ilistory in afternoon.

Great need for a churt h-little priate chapel
n house overcrowded w hen aIl the Christianîs
come ouît to service. $300 needed in addition
to $i5o collected and in hand to purchase site.
Welin railway is completed lreslyterianis and
Methodists will coue im and secure best sites.
'lie Chiurch ouglt to keep the lead slie lias.
Matsuioto the iext town in importance to
Nagano, eîuals it im population (22,00o,) is on
maim line of ralway now buildng between Tokyo
and Gifu. Will be chief city of Shnsliu. Sone
Hligh Sch<ool students coning at their own request
to board with Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Kaku/en.
Po not want to becoie Chrisutanîs but to learn
English. I ast suniier Messrs. Kennedy and
Kakuizen made a two days' journey of over roo
miles on foot throtighi a mouitainious country,
into the south of the Province, isiing Fukushnna
and Ageimatsu. At Valiuliara, they werc cater-
tamied by the riuicest man of the district, a friend
of M r. K akuzen, N% ho inm ited tu el c of the i hief
men to meet theni and requested thei to give an
address on Cliristuanity, which led to many
questions. OnI the otier day Mr. Kakuzen ie-

tened a letter froi their host ·. io had gone with
a nuniber of his w oi-kiieii to open up new country
at lokkaido. He said that lie had been talking
with his men about Christiamîty and thcy had
deteriiiined to studv it with hmîi. Ile asked for
letters of introductioîn to the Chur hi iiîssionaries
in that district.

3. South Tokyo Quarterly Diocesan Magazine,
January, 1898, sent by Arclideacon Shaw. Copy
of letter fromn Rev. Canon Spencer to Archdeacon
Shaw, dated March Sth, 1898.

4. Canadian Clurch Missionary Association.
Letter froi the Secretary, Rev. T. R. O'Meara,
dated February 1SC, ES9S, notifying hat the
Association had sent forth the following imission.
aries durmîîg the past few months :---i. Rev. S. H.
Gould, B.A., M.D., from I )ocese of Huron, to
Nablous, Palestine, in connection with C.M.S.
uînder jurisdiction of Bishop of Jerusaleni. 2.
Rev. Arthur Lea, M.A., froim ihocese of Nova
Scotia. to Toyohashi, Japan, in connection with
C.M.S under jurisdiction of Bishop of South
Tokyo. 3. Miss Louie Thomas, deaconess fuoni
Iiocese of Toronto, to Chili im connection with
South Aimerican Missionary Society, unider juris-
diction of Bishop of F.dklaiid Islands. Aniual
Report of Canadian Church Missionary Associa-
tion, 1896-7.

5. Chuîch Missionary Society. Reply from
S-cretary, Rev. N. C. Fox, Oct. 221d, 1897,

forwarding copy of regul.tins unider w hichi
Coloial .\ssouiations of C.M.S. sek, t .d scid
forth iiii>sn>ariàec 1 Js ) >c I t n îiîh the Societl,

d wishimig for concurrent e. Cniisîtitutiîon of
Canadianî Chiurchih Missionary .\ssm iation.

6. Diocese of A thaibaiscatz. Letter froi the
Bishoi, Nov. 25 th, 1897. Thanks the Board
for iicreasiig its grant to $25o. Work in ie
D )iocese at present eintirel sussîary and
pioneer.
MîssrOss -C'hiperanz, S/. /au/, Rev. J. R.

Lucas, priest. Mixed ('ree and Chipewyan
(iostly Roman Cathohei.

Ji'rmi//on Si. Luke, Rev. Mat. Scott, priest.
Cree and Beaver Iidian ;, wide area inchd-
mîg Little Red River, the Cariboo Moumains,
etc. Rev. A. J. Warwick, priest assistant,
Prin. of Irene Training School.

(pper IPeace River, (Chris ('hurch, Rev. H y.
Robison, deacon, wlio does much itmerat-
ing, covering long distances both n sununîîîier
and winter. There is a farn attacled to
this mission for the purpose of encouraging
self hîelp among the Indians.

Leser S/ave Lake, Si. PIeter's, Re%. W. G.
White, priest, (temporarly m charge for Rev.
G. IHolImies who is Im Eng..l.nd). MIxed
Cree population, indian Bardmg Stiool
subsidized by governmient, iider charge of
missionarv.

JF*l½/e 'ish Lake, S/. Andrew, Rev. W. G. White,
priest. Mr. A. S. Vhite tciporarnly in
charge under Rev. W. G. White's super-
vision.

li'apuskaw, St.Johni, Rev. Chas. Weaver, priest,
Mr. A. J. Bruce, assistant. Most isolated
ission between Athabasca and Peace Rivers,

far reinoved from ordinary trade routes.
Boardmig School for Indian children con-
nected wvith this mission.

The Bishiop as just completed a siall school
church at Athabasca Landing where lie resides.
Churches have beeni erected at Chipewyan, Ver-
imilion, and Lesser Slave Lake.

7. Diocese of Qu'Appel/e. Letter froi the
Bishop, Inîdianî Head, Assa., October ist, îS97,
enquiring if any grant had been made and urging
the pressing need of iimediate outside hielp.
Letter fron samne, Oct. 21St, 1897, returning
thanks for siall granît, hoping the next will be
larger. Letter fron sanie, FeC. 22nd, 1898, for-
warding statistics.

S. Diocese of Co/um/bia. - Letter fromî the
Bishop, Victoria, B.C., Oct. 25 th, 1897, sendiig
thanks for grant of $200 for Chinîese work.
W'as trying to raise in England Siooo a year
for the stipend of a clergyman who speaks the
dialect of Chinese spoken ii Vancouver. Will now
send for him though on1ly $750 promised. Rev.
J. Grundy having already been a mnissionary in
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IIong lîîs, S. P.C.K. tannot lelpiii lus passage
money from Englmd. \\'il the Board ?

9. /O'eseof <>1 i'es/mins/er. .etter from
Walter J. Walker, Iay se( . of Synod, Nov. i
27 th, 189 7, scîînmg resolution of thaniiks of
Sy noO for the grant of $I ooo, $500 for English
and $500 for Chînese NIsions. Forwards
T:caîsmer's report for isq6 and 9 iminths of
î897. .ir. Walter Ta lor, oif Vancouver,
appomted Iiocesan Treasurer vice Nir. Walter
J. Walker. Letter fron .\rclleacuîoi Pentreath,
Comnnmissary General of New Westnnster, \'an-
couver, Narch i st, ,8, forardmg statistics of
the 1lorese. Ihsho'p 1>art will Ie absent for si\
mIon)ths;.

i o. Diicese. of aSaska/cliean id ( 'a/guy. --
Letter from the Bishop, Prmce .\lbert, Ilarch
i 5 th, i S. Statustical returns from the two
hoi eses had been sent. .\ppeals strongly for

help. Print i;pal congregation, St. .\lban', lrinte
.\lbert, ba ing to pay several lunmîdrcd dollars of
debt to outgoing clergyman, can promnise nothing
to his successor ; only $2o aailable, interest
from CIergy Endowinent Fund fllen fron $300
(Toronto rate uf initerest). l'rin e ;\lbert f.lîîng
ofï, renoals, and now Klondyke e\citemeiit.
Refers to large hielp given to Rupert's Land.
Saskatchewan and Caleary worse off than Qu
'Appelle. "l Why can t ne get more men fromu
eastern Canada ?

ADIIFIONAI. coREsroN>ENcE.

The Lord 13ishop of Toronto also reported that
letters had ien received fron th( corresponding I
secretary of the Provincial W.A., enquiring the
date of iet session of Provincial Synod and
whether a conference could be arranged for the
second week of the session instead of the first
from .Ir. A. N. NcNeill, Dept. of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, acknowledging the resolution of the Board
conveyimg vote of thanks to hum for furnishing
information as to Indian schools ; from Mrs.
Edward Martin, Hamilton , askoig for the naie
of a missionary clergy man in the Northwest who
is a " pioncer," breaking up fresh ground not
previously occupied by clergy of other denomin-
ations, with a view to sending himn some very
acceptable help ; and from the Bishop of Cale-
donia, replying to a communication from the
Board.

elic following correspondence was received
since the preparation of the above report :

Froi Miss Montizambert, Cor.-Sec. Prov. W.
A., enclosing the aninual report of the W.A. for
the year 1896-7.

From Rev. J. G. Waller, Nagano, Japan.
Froi Rev. F. W. Kennedy, Matsumoto, japan.
From Miss Paterson, St. Mary's Bible Woman's

Home, Matsumoto, japan.
From the Bishop of Mackenzie River, thanking

the Board for the grant made in October last, and
also placing before the Board the very urgent

nced there is for a large addition to his staff of
tlerg on account of the iifluti of gold seekers,
and asking it to gtiarantec the salary of one or
two men for a few years.

ACiiON ON (ORRI.si'ONDii.N.

The Wonan's Auxiiary was res p ectfully asked
to ise its best elide:ors to raise an ad<itional
smni of $5oo for the hospital at Nagano .n coim-
pliance w ith the request of Miss Sith.

'lie Gencral Secretary nas diuected to say that
the Bloard would be glad to receive fron the
J.lanese doctoîr connected with the nieda al work
of the ilission at Nigao, who had hel omie a
Christian about a year ag , a letter n his niativ'e
Iangumge in conpli.me nith his desire.

It was resolved that the Rev. Chas. Ilarrison,
of Queen Charlotte Islands, lie inforned that the
Board eiploys no iissionaries im the Domestic
field but iiakes all ts grants to the nissionary
Bishops, who appoint their own clergy.

With reference to the commui inion fromi the
Secretary of the Prov. W.A. the General Secretary
was directed to reply, pointig out that as all the
sessions of the Gcieral Board of \Iisis and of
the Board of Nlana.iemeit take place during the
carlier part of the meeting of Provin ial Synod, it
is important that the conference with the W.A.
should take place during that tunie.

It was resolved that a reply should le sent to
Miss Paterson expressmg the regret of the Board
at being unable to make an annual grant of $200
for three years, and its earnest hope that she will
be able to obtain the stii reqtired froni some
other source.

c.M.S. AND S.P.G.

A report was presented by the Committee ap-
:oinited at the October meeting to confer with

le Montreal C.M.S. Comiiittee ; and also a
report of the committee appointed at the imornîing
session to examine the arrangemenît with the S.P G.
regarding miiissionaries sent out by the Board and
placed on the list of that Society.

On motion of the Bishop of Quebec, seconded
by Dr. Davidson, it was resolved, That the report
of the special committee on the responsibilities
of the Board under the S. P.G. agreement le
received, and the subject being of such grave
importance to the Board the report be recoim-
mitted to the saine committee with the addition
of other mîîenbers of the Board for further cou-
sideration, and to report at the next meeting.

The name of the Bishop of Ottawa was added
to the conmittee, and Dr. Davidsor, was named
as convener.

CANADIAN CHURcII MISSIONARY MAGAZINES.

Dr. Davidson presented his report as managing
editor of the Canadian Church Missionary Maga-
zine and the Ca, .Jian Church juvenile, setting
forth correspondence with the W.A. arising out
of the resolution passed at the last meeting of the
Board, and other action taken by him in conform-

1oo0
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ity with the said resolution, anîd askimg to be
relieved from further responsibihlty as editor and
manager.

The report hiving beei adopted, it was nioved
by the lishop of Quebec, seconded b% the Rev.
G. Osborne Troop, and resohed,

''hat 1 )r. 1 )avidson be requested to be so knd
as to continue his able labours as honorary editor
al the Canadian Chirch M ssionary Magame and
the Caiadian Church iuvcnile, for at least six
muonths longer.

REPORO ol. iOl I 1. ON Ii\-LA\\ s.O.
'lie consideration of the draft of by-laws sub.

mutted by the comminttee occupied the attention
of the Ioard tilt 6 o'clock, wlien the Board ad-
journed tilt S p.m. 

EVENING SESSION.
On re-assembling at 8 p.m. the Board resunied

the coisideration of the By-Laws until 10.30
o'clock wieu it adjourned till io a.n. on Thurs-
day.

day oNTREA, APIt 2Sr, 1398.
On the Board re-assemling at to a.m., in the

absence of the President and other Bishops, wio
were attendimg a meeting of their own H-ouse,
Archdeacon Roe was elected chairman.

The consideration of the By-Laws was resunied
and further amendients adopted, but the adop-
tion of the By-Laws as a whole was postponed
tilt the bishops should resumne their seats at the
BIoard.

\lISSoN.\RY PR.\AYERS .\ND) II.\INS.
The Rev. Canon Pollard on belialf of the Con-

inîttee on Missionary Prayers and H nns reported
progress and asked leave to sit again.

NIIsloN.\RV TO THE KLONDVKE.

With reference to the application of the Rev.
W. G. Lyon, to be accepted as a nissionary to
the Klondyke, it was resolved,

That this Board gratefuilly accepts the grant of

£200 froI the S. P.G. towards the expenses of
the Rev. Mr. Lyon as a missionary of this Board
to the Klondyke. That Mr. Lyon be informed
that lus services are hereby accepted on the
understanding that lie remains not less than a
y ear in the Mission field, and subject to his being
accepted by the Bishop of Selkirk ; and that the
Board hereby suppleients the grant of the S.P.G.
by an additional suni Of $400.

ADOPTION 0F HY-L.WS AS AiENDED.
At this point, the Bishops having resunied thieir

seats at the Board, His Grace the Metropolitan
presiding, the motion for the adoption of the
By-Laws as aniended was put and carried ; and
an edition of 1oa copies vas ordered to be
printed.

REY. SIDNEY Il. MORGAN.
With reference to the application of the Rev.

Sidney H. Morgan to be accepted as a missionary
to Japan, it vas resolved,

That tiis Board liere!, . iepts the R ev.
Sidney H. Morgan as a mifonary o thi Soiety
at a stipend of $60o per aiiui w ithi expenfes to
his place of labor, and suet1 'iv't to lis acceptance

by the S.P.G.; and that an appeal be made to
the Church at large for the neucsary unds.
That the papers and report, reparding NIr. Mlorgan
be forwarded to the S.P.G. to at ert.nii wiiether
his namne will, under the above arrangemiet, he
put uipon its list of missionaries.

s'PEciAi. R .\ I E RS.

It was resolved thatt the sihops of IlLirin,
Ott.ua, Fredericton, and (uebec, and the ean
of Mlontreal be reguested tot place their services
at the disposal of the Btoard as special preachers
for the Sunday after Ascension I)ay.

At i p.m. the loard adjourned for hinch.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

he loard re-assemubled at 2 p.m.
.\SCENsloN i1 1-. .\PPl...\L.

The draft of the Asceisiontide Appeal sub-
nitted to the Board vas referred to the Biahop of
Ottawa, Canon Pollard, and thc Genlîerdl Sec retary
with.1 a viev to condensatioi on soinue youits and
enlargeient on others.

EPIIIIANY APPEAL ANI) (.iiIDREN'S 1.ENl EN

1.I'ilER, 18 9 9.

'T'lhe Lord Bishop of 'Montreal and )r. L. Il.
Davidson, Q.C. were requested to prepare the
next Epiphany Appeal ; and the Lord Bîlhop of
Algona was asked to write the Children's Lenten
Letter for 1S 9 9 .

NLE T N.\lEEii1N; o i iii. îo.\ R i.

It was resolved that the net meeting of the
Board be held in the Synoi Office, Miontreil, on
Tuesday, Sept. i 3 th, at S p. In.

XEC'rIVE CoNI\lI rTIi.
'lhe following inenbers of the Board vere

appointed as a Proisional Enc.uti\ C iomit-
tee:-hle Bishops ofi oronto and Ottawa, the
Dean of Montreal, Canon Pollard, Dr. David-
son, Q.C., and Mr. John Hamilton, \th the
President, the General Secretary, and the General
Treasu rer.

c.ANADIAN CIIURCH MIS:>IoNA R Ai.AIN ES.

Dr, Davidson having kindly consented to act
as editor and iainager of the 'Magazines until the
issue of the October numbers, it was resolved
that the Bishop of Ottawa, 1 )r. Rogers, Q.C., and
the General Secretary he a Conuiittee to secure
a successor to Dr. Davidson.

Moved by the Bisiop of Ottawa, seconded by
the Bishop of Quebec, and resolved,

That the Board docs earnestly request the
Bishop of this Ecclesiasticail Province to bring
before the Clergy and Laity in their several
Synodc asseibled, the Canadian Missionary
Magazmine, and the Canadian Church Juvenile, as
being in their judigment of very great value to
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the Cltir<h iii connectioti with her Missionîary
work. That the Boar( does further ask the
Ilihop, so far a, their owni views wvill pcrmit

thei, to urge (i) l'he tunpliortanlc e of regular
informiation on the Cliirch's miissioiarv work at
home ad aroad, 2) t'lie certainty tha.t where
such information is înot coitinually Ieilng kept
before the mnemihers of the Cliurcli broth yoîîung
and ol, their iterest in iisinriary work iust
lhe very feeble. (3) Tlhat tIe aim' of the Board
of Maanagement of the 1). and F. Nliissionary
Society in miiiintaining and proioiting the circula,
tion of tlese Magaz.ines is to secure that the
imissionary ork, in vhich ail the iembers of the
Cliirch of Eniglaod, as leing lier own )onestic
and Foreignî Missionary Socicty, ought to be
iiterested, shall be kept as far as possible under
their eyes all the tine, (4) That the clergyman of
each and every congregation, and that each Lay
Represeitative and Clurchwarden and Sunîday
School teacher, should regard it as a duty resting
oi their consciences to subscribe theiselves for
the Magazines, and to induce all whomi they
cai influence to (o the sane, (5) That every !
elergymian ie requested to forin a lagarine Com-
mîittee of one or several imembers in caci of lis
coigregatioiis, wiro shall undertake to sectre that
every faiily lin the congregation shall take the

laga/uines. (6) That the annual subscription miay
lhe reduc'ed for all, if all will only subscribe for
the Magazines.

(ONt 1E'dN E wil Hi \v.A.

The General Se' retary n.s lstruthed to notify
tlc Au.uiary as to the neetiig of thîe
Coiiiîittee of Conferecîe during the liex sessioi
of the Provinîci.îal Synîod.

R EPI.V OF C.M.S.
The Lord Bislop of Toronto read the reply of

the C.M.S. to the action takenî l'y the Hiouse of
Bishops at their neeiing in London.

'ie Board then adjourned the Plres;ident pro-
nouicing the Benedicmon.

MISSION WORK IN CIHHIOTA NAGPUR.

niv Tl<e Rev. E. iI. wmaru.v
In T/w GoTile .isatonary.

THE COMING OF THE GOSPEL.
O'Ti.INF of PRO.Ri.s IRO. iS .J- .ATioN

wrrnTI S. i,. Psrrsis-. Av .sTOR.\rT-
EDL'c.\TloN-cIl.\nss.\.-His51OlIRIC -ST.

I.tL s CHL'RCI.
E described briefly in the Last
chapter how it came to pass tlat
in 1869 a body of Christians num-
bering about 5,500, witlh four
IE uropean nissionaries, entered

into the Anglicani Communion. The Rev. F.
Batsch, H. Batsch, and H. Bolin, were ordain-
ed deacons and priests, by Bishîop Milman
and W. L. Daud Singhi, an Indian fellow-
worker, was also ordainied deacon. The

charge of this body of Christians and the work
connected with theni was now undertaken by
tle S.P.G. ''he Rev. J. C. Whitley, now
Bishop of Chhota Nagpur, ws transferred
from Delhi to Ranchi. 'lie Society fromt the
first has made a gcnerous grant for work in
Clhota Nagpu r, increasing it fron tine to
time, as need arose. The work howe\er, las
alwass needed additional ielp, which tlank
God i. las hitlierto received froi friends in
India and in England. The S.P.C.K. have
also laid us under deep obligations by tinely
and iîunificenît lielp for buildings, books, etc.
A listorv of nearly tueitv-nine years, almost
every one of ubichî lias secl the issue of a
printed report, cannot easily be compressed
into a few columns. 1 lowever, it is our object
nîow to give the reader a general idea of the
progress of the Mission since 1809. Siice a
chronicle of events is i• Ilhe nature of tlh:Ings
impossible, we nust fail back uîpon figures.
Figures and statistics have been niuclh abused.
'lie genleral reader votes thei dry. Tlhe
workers thenselves often crv out against themî
as misleading. Indeed, what statistics had
tle pioneers of Christianity liere to show for
the best years of their work ? Next to ione.
Still figures are needed, and have alwavs been
carefully recorded in this 'Mission, so far as the
blunders of our native agents will allow. Tlhey
are useful to soie exteit as sign-posts of pro-
gress, thoughi we nieed to reniember that they
do not record spiritual progress, nor are the
neasure thercof.

F'rst, then, we nay draw out a brief outline
of progress based upon statistics, and after-
wards add a fIew remarks upon special points.

We nay divide the period from 186 9 into
three decades, the last of wliich is not yet
complete.

First dca<zde, 1869-1879. This was an era
of rapid advance. School buildings and other
houses were erected, village cliurchîes built,
and a fine large church, with spire and stone
pillars, buiilt in Rancli. The i number of
Christians rose fromi 5,773 in 1870 to io,679,
Indian clergv from one to eleven, and com-
municants from 1,903 to 4,670. So that the
nuimber of Clristians vas doubled, and of
communicants quadrupled in ten vears. The
death of the Rev. F. R. Vallings, in 1877, oni
his way home, deprived thie Mission of a
devoted worker, wlo had served for six years
in Clliota Nagpur.

Second decade, 1880-1890. This was not a
period of such rapid increase, but tliere was
soie advance made in educational work, the
nubnier of pupils in Mission schîools rising from
865 to 1,209. The number of Christians rose
from 11,212 to 12,519, and communicants fron
4,569 to 6,053. TIiree of these years were
marked by a decrease in the total number of
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c hristians anounting to nearly 1,000 souls ;
1880-87-88. This Ioss was owing to defections
caused by lIand agitators, of whom more anon,
and by considerable nunbers joining the
Ionan Catholic Church, w'hich became ver-
actie during this decade. (In this connection
it is worth noting that the numbers of ad-
herents in the Roman Cathlohc Church rose
tro.n i 07 to 49 in the Chhota Nauxr
I)isioin vithin tent ears ! hie Lutheran
Aissioin lost over 4,OOo people in the L.ohard-
agva district alone, during this period iSS to

To return to our summary -over 2,289
pagans vere baptized during ibis decade.
Tle .'ission lost

tIe services of the
veteran workers,
tlhe Rev. F. Batscli
and his wife, who1
retired in ss6.
Four niew S.P.G.
nissionaries arrwt-
ed, who are still
wvorking here.

Th ird decade,
180-îoo0. With
the year 189 the
S.P.G. Mission en-
tered upon quite a
nie%, period of its ex-
istence. On March
23 the first Bishop
ot Clhota Nagpur
was consecrated in
St. Paul's, Ranchi.
Th e Chutrch in
Chhota Nagpur was
now fully organized
as a1 comnplete
ecclesiastical unit.
Mission work was
henceforth tc be
conducted, as is the 1
custom of the S.P.
G., through the ST. PAUL S Cli

Bishop and his Dio-
cesan Board. A large access of workers soon
came to the diocese. Two ladies, and two more
S. P.G. missionaries, the wife of one of wlom
had received medical training, came to Ranchi.
The Dublin University Mission, with five clergy
and two Lady Associates, was posted at Haz-
aribagh, where the work is practically pioneer
work. Two substantial churches have been
built, and tvo more are projected.

The number of Christians so far in this
decade has risen from 12,890 to 13,722 and of
communicants from 5,958 to 6,545, pupils in
Mission schools from 1,327 to 2,407, European
clergy from 4 to io, and Indian clergy from i5
to iS. From heathenisn î,58o souls have

been bapti/ed, .amd there are nowN- over goo
catecluenins.

A word about Ie India* clergy. It vas
ianifest fron the first that the spiritual charge

of Christians scattered amîong 30 illages
could not be unîdertatken by Europeans. RCsi-
dent pastors w ere needed, and one of the
earliest undertakings was the formation of a
theological class, to train nati\ es of the countrv
for this work. Early in 1873, after tlirce % Cars'
careful preparation, five deacons wvere ordained
-each to take charge of a district containing
about i,ooo Christians. Their work was to
assemble the Readers from their se\eral sub-
divisions for weekly reports and instruction.

To meet the sti-
pend of the indigen-
ous clergy a special
fund was raised,
each congregation
contr'buting Rs. 6
a mîonth, an equal
sui being contri-
buted froni the Cal-
cutta Native Pastor-
ate Fund.

Up to the present
time the pastors
receive no part of
their salaries from
the S. P. G. The
contributions from
the native Church
are not vet what
they should be, by
a long way ; but it
is gratifying to
thinik that the righit
principle bas been
followed ii this
iatter from the

very first. Lay
Readers were ap-
pointed to the care
of smaller groups

RCI, RANCHEr. of villages, and paid
from Mission funds.

Manuals of doctrine have been publislhed locally
from time to time for their instruction and
guidance.

Education is, of course, a different thing
amidst an agricultural and entirely illiterate
population to what it is iii more civilized
regions such as the north-west and the great
cities.

At first children were induced to come to
school with the utmost difliculty, and were
alwavs running away. The Rev. R. Dutt did

i good work, in the earlv days, for the Boys'
Boarding-school in Ranchi. Tlhe encourage-
ment of ganes among the boys went far to
reconcile them to educational discipline. Daily
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services and daily religious instruction have
alw'vay s been leadinîg features ii the school life.

Besides tle Raicli iloardingch ools, for
boys and girls, thiere have been established
smîall bors loarding-schools at ltki, Murlt.
and Maraigliada. tnder charge of the local
clergy, and day-schools have started wiherever
possible in maiv of the villages. School work
is steadilv growinîg ii effect iveess throughout
the district. li iSî19 there were i,()>5 children
on the village school registers alone, C. <r

Christians boys, 770 ; girls, 303 ; Ileatlein
boys, 5 ; girls, N.

(i aibassa. Early in the history of the
lission, work Vas undertakei at Chaibassa in

Singb hum, about ser enty miles south of
Ranchi. This soon became an important
station, and lias lad, one iiav say', an inde-
pendent history of its own. It vas foulnded in
the main to vork amongst a distinct race, the
Hos, or Lorka Kols, a fine independent set of
people, whose territory lias been saved by
Governmnent regulations from enîcroachmîîent
by aliens. The Rev. and Nirs. Kruger diu
long and valtiable work there, as also the Rev.
W. L. Daud Singh, our senior Indiai clergy-
man, wlo Vas for ianv vears ii sole charge.
A stone clurch was built there and consecrated
in] 1884, dedicated tO Al Saints. The Rev. A.
Logsdail took charge in 18cir ; since then the
work lias been largely extended. Furtier
details will be given inl our next clapter.

Witlh regard to the establishment of a
Bishopric for Clihota Nagpur. l'le idea had
long been mooted, and the peculiar nature of
this district, and the large numiîber iof Clirist ianîs
and clergy in it, aIll pointed to the need for a
local Bishop. The present Metropolitan of
Calcutta laboured indefatigablv to remove aIll
difliculties. Ile hiimself, in order to dispense
with an .\ct of Parliament, commissioned tie
Bishop of Clhota Nagpur, as his assistant,
but bv consensuial compact, tle latter was to
be independent ii ile territory assigned to iini,
subject only tathe mietropolitical authorit y of
the Sec of Calcutta. 'lie S.P.G. granted
.;2,500 for the endowmeint fund. The Colo-
nial Bishoprics Council and S.P.C.K. oiTered
£5,ooo each, and private gifts raised the
endowiment to £ ,700. 'lhe Rev. I. C.
Wlitlev, Vho had joined the Mlissionî at its
first conlection witlh tIe Clurcl a England,
was choseni to lie the first Bishop of the new
Sec, and consecrated on March 2., 18no, by
the fetropolitan of Calcutta, the Bislops of
Bombay and Lahore.

A word about the central cliurchi of the
diocese--St. Paul's, Ran'chi. Stbscriptions
% ere opneCd ini 1870, and Rs. 14,450 collected
verv larg lv fromî friends of the Mission in
Iidia. The Commîiissioner, Col. Dalton, gave
Rs. 2,ooo. 'lhe Bisliop of Calcutta also Rs.

2,ooo Tle Calcuita Diocesan Cliurcl Duildir.g
Funîîd gave < Ms. 7,900, Government gave Rs.
,,500. T-: total cost was over Rs. 26,000.

On Mlarch 8, 1873, tle church was conse-
crated by the Metrop:litai if Calcutta. It is
a fine building with stroilg stonie nillars, loftN
pointed roof, and Gothic arches. Thle spire
can be seten for imany miles fromi the cotintri
rounid, a sign of hope for the future, a remiiinder
of' gratitude due for past blessings.

One calinot lielp feeling how iniadequate tliis
brief sketch iîust lie to give ai idea of all the
long years of labour iicluded ii the period.
Nor las any attempt been made to enter into
tli work done bv eaclh iidividual mîissionarv.
The above are indeed but the dry bonLs of ot-r
.Mission Iistorv. 1nderlyinîg them is m îîiucli
that the mind can diily appreliend, but the lien
cannot describe ; imainv prayers, mîaniv .ap-
poinîtimieits and sorrows, mutich joy and encour-
agemienit, mîanv souls brouglit froi darkness
to liglt and lite, new stoles built into the
living Temple of Christ, tIe wliole being one
more step towards the final cstablishment of
Ilis alI-victorious kingdnom.

ENTHUSIAS.I FOR MISSIONS.

O one who lias read the Ou//ook for the
- econd week of Decemnber, 1897, can
fail to bc inIerested in ils uiiîque article
on " The Secret of lissiois." I i fact,
S no editorial that we ..dve receitly read

lias so tiorourhly answered the evnical ob-

jections that liave, froi certain sources, been
recenitv Imlade against tle necessity and titilitv
of the miissionarv work of the Cliurclh.

The vriter correctlv states that if there real-
lV be, as alleged, aiv decadeice inI the missiiol-
ary interest of the Clircli, the reason for it is
nîot to be fouid inI the ordiniary reasons ihat are
coiionly alleged against missions. Tlese
reasonis were brouglit in St. Paul's timie against
thei, and witli immenstiely niore force than now.
Then, as nlow, iien mighît say the religion of
tlie leatlhenî is quite good enîougl for sucli as
they ; or the Christian missionaries, as a iatter
ofI fact, do 110 great and lastiig good ; ori il will
be Weil eniotughi to talk about coivertinîg Chinîa
wliei we have conîverted jerusaleml, teli home
cf the Christian Faith ; but tIese so-called
reasons did not cool in the slightest degree the
ardor of St. Patil, nor shoiuld they cool ours.

St. Pauel said that if lie was, as thev claiied,
beside himîîself, it ivas because of lis enithus-
iasmî for his Master, and of lis love for his
fellow-imîei. He liad lad a licaveilv vision of
the risen Lord, and becauise of the great hope
that that vision inîspired, lie felt iipelled to go
tel] the sweet storv to the Jews and to all manl-
kind. This was tIe enthiusiasni for missions
that is so miucli needed in the Clitrch of to-day.
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Indeed, this is the real key that unlocks the
(at times) unsolvable mystery of a heathen-
dom right arouid us, allowed by us to deny
and then quickly die in the midst of their sins,
vhen they might with reasonable exertion

haive been everlastingly saved ! It is because
of the liack of St. Paul's enthusiasn for mis-
sions, viich simply meant enthusiasn for his
Mlaster and for all mankind, that the actual
mnissionary service is perfunctory, the contri-
butions snall, and excuses for our unbrother-
liness ready on every hand !

What % as the origin of St. Paul's enthus-
iasil ? Why, what but the fact that to him
Christ was no remote, shadowy, historical
figure ; but a Living Presence. Thîat was the
source of his undaunted courage, his tender
pity, his patient love for the race. It was the
realization of the miastership of the Master, bis
Captain and Leader. Wierever Ie feads in
the wvorld's rescue he would dare to follow !

Ve, who are ourselves the children of
Christian missions, believe that wh'at they have
(onle for us we can do for others. To us
Christianity is Christ and ie is invincible ! To
us, therefore, as bis ambassadors, nothing can
be impossible. The key-note of the song of
every enthusiastic missionary of the Cross is,
as a consequence : "I cati do all things
t!rough Ini that strengtheneth me." If,
tierefore, this Church of ours is to be a mis-
sionary Churclh, we must have, or long to
have, a Pauline vision, a Pauline hope, and a
Patuline love for all the childrei of men.
When we sec -Iim tasting the bitterness of
poverty that we thereby iiight be everlastingly
enricled, then we, too, will be '" not disobedient
to the heavenly vision ;" ani will go forth,
under His guidance, with the hiighest enthus-
iasm for missions, to beseecli the world, in our
Master's stead, to be reconciled unto God !-
The Dioccse of Texas.

IIOW CAN THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT BE
DEVELOPED IN CANDII)ATES

FOR -IOLY ORDEiRS?

(i'apcr read at the Niilwaukcc Stii'ninrv Conference by the
Right Rcv. wm. A. Lconard. D.D.)

HIS is a pre-eniinently practical question,
because its involved principle lies at the
root of the missionary tree. If the
tree produces fruit for the refreslment

of the nations then its soil, its environing con-
ditions, must be so rich with the spirit of
missions that the vitalizing influence will satur-
ate, permeate, and excite all the growing and
fructifying forces of the structure itself. Let
us study the subject with brevity and with a
searching desire to ascertain, if possible, what
nethods are requisite for the accomplishnent
of needed results.

Back of the candidate for Orders lies lis pre-
paratory life, in college, in the faiily, and dur-
ing is childhood. 'lie slkilled men who are
engaged in forestry are mîîost careful in the
placing of their voung trees. They put theni
in congenial soils, they prune thenî diligeiitly,
they prop thei up when necessary, and so
develop the best ultimîate abilities of the enlarg-
ing product ; and what is essential in nature is
certainly requisite in grace. " Train up a
child in the way lie should go, and when lie is
old, lie will not depart fron it." Consider the
case of a lad whîo, like Samuel of old, is dedi-
cated froni his mother's wonb to be a prophet
and a priest of the Most IlHigh ; such an one
sbhould have imîîbued by his fanily instruction
the high thought of his sacred quest. Let the
pious parents indicate the fact that the l.d in
their household is " sent of Christ and called of
God '" to save thie souls of' otiers, and the
growth wvill ie natural, and the iiipulses spon-
tr'"eois for self-sacrificing service later on.

I know ofjust such a mother. She conse-
crated lier child to God ; she filled bii full of
the aie great thought that liad been divinelv
implanted in lier own soul. lie always knev
and felt that lie was predestined for the "min-
istry of reconciliation." lie never lad any
other idea or leaning. There was a definite
object before his mind ; and led by bis nother
to the temple, lie really grew up, amid family
surrouîndings, with this single determiination.
It made hiiî truc in college ; it kcept hin clean
and uindeviating in the path of rectitude ; it
enlarged in hini the best qualities, for it sanc-
tified his manhood. le liad the principles of

mission " in his blood, around his enlarging
powers as they were projected, and it soaked
itself into the very fibre of his being. Ilis
rector, his Bishop, lis comrades knew of his
being devoted to Christ and Ilis Cliurclh, and it
gave then impulse and incentive to aid and
encourage hiini. Of course it affected him in
college, and as a candidate and a Deacon. It
gave tone and character to bis Priesthood,
nakiing iimîi notable in his work-and now as
a leader of others in his episcopal labors, lie is
well known for his missionarv ventures and
successes under God. If the clergy will teacli
parents how to influence tlieir sons, howv to
lead and draw tlicm to the great work of the
Ministry, and Iow to stimîulate and guide thei
wlîen tlicy are pledged to this profession and
obligation, in this will be the best treatiient of
the soil arouind the root of the mission tree ;
it will give direction, regulation, and tonic to
the innuer life of the spirit, and hen the college
youth, thus invigorated, enters the seminary as
a candidate for the Church's Holy Orders, lhe
vill be an enthîusiast in anticipation of his

blessed calling.
Consider, hîovever, the young candidate,
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wh1o lias lot ben th LIS set asidu " fromt his
early youth for his vocation. lic bas Iad no
notion as to whvat lie w'll do, or n hat lie will be
in, life. is vagueness and iiicertaint lias
surrounded liimî ail tirough his college course.
Ilis imind has been educated ; but lie only deter-
mines what profession to aLcpt during the
closing iîonths of lis senior 3 car, and theli, b>
some providential leading, bN a sermon leard,
by the example of a classimate, b) lis conmer-
sion, by some sorrow or sickness, or startling
disaster, lie stops, and thinks, and pra> s, and
seeks couînsel, and at last decides to study
theolog> . lie staris, then, w i a decided dis-
advantage. Let us pause to enquire if his
rector bas done bis dut% tonard.s this lad.
IlIas lie ever spoken to ini about the high and
hioly c.dling of the Christian Priesthood ? 11 as
lie sought out this > oung manî during % acation,
with the carnest determination that if possible
lie will bias and benld his intlinations toward
this solemn work ? Are our clerg so filled
themselves with the missionar spirit tliat the
are ever alert, and on the lookout for the best
and clet crest boys in tlhcir Sunda -schools, % ith
the idea of suggesting to then the possibilities
of God's will towards then ? llow many
noble youth are lost to the Ciur.cl througli the
dull inîactivity of tleir rectors, w ho liai not,
and indeed tc er hald, the real iissionar>
spirit in thelmî, and to wlon it neier occurs
tilat tleV oughIt to affcCt and inluence their
Bible-Class and Suinda> -SChool bo> s toward the
Cliircl !

One ieason, therefore, hIiu our candidates
inay lack this spirit, is because tic have had
neitlier a home exaniple, nor a pastol ' personî-
al interest in this duty and work, and w nmustj
nlot bc over-sc ere n ith suclh caidates, if %%e
find that the fruit langing on the bou'gls of
their tree is small, and possibl> bitter. Let the
clergy receive reminder on this point of lut> ;
let theim, if they have canidates from tlicir
parislies, keep in continual Lontact and relation
with themi, b> loing conv crsatiolns, b% tender
advice, b> pra> e witl themli, by regular corres-
pondence while at the scminîar> , urging upon
then fullest de% otion, and the culti ation o thie
issiolary spirit of the saints. If this we c

well donc, then we siould sce a clange iIn the
mission thouglit of both clergyý and candidates,
and we should rejoice in the anakencid fervor
of the Church lierself.

lov wîe shall excite thtis missionalry spirit in
candidates and in our diinit% schiools is the
main question, uponî whicl n hat I liai c alrcadv
saîid lias full and primarn bearing. And first it
occurs to me that the obligation of the Bislop
beconies clear. Ilito wliait sort of personal
contact do our Bishopscom wit tlcir caidi-
dates ? The i irtue and necssity of an older
da: indiite..cs the fact that in caCli diotesc the

ordinands were grouped about the Bisliop.
That there was a sclool of prophets enîcircling
ever Bishop. Tlat lie and his canonlical stafl
at tlhe catliùi al tauglit and trained the candi.
dates, and, therefore, caime into daily and
imimediate \iati ion with those whoii
the wcre to ordaiîn. Our candidates, in somie
instances, if nîot in mliny, rarel sce, or person-
atlly know, tlicir Bishops. Tle relationsliip is
largely oflicial, and it is nuever a ver> familiar
oie. lie \oung mien respect, but lave no
cliance for the deelopimîenit of love for tileir
fatliers in God.

Te Bisliop then shoiuld liai c a more intiniate
issociation with his sons in the Gospel. Ile

shiould liaie themî about himîî from tinc to tiiie
- in his louseliold, periaps. lic slould alwa> s

.rraungc to gi e tlhemî somîe close iistruction as
to the spiitui.t and interior life ; as to self-
de otion to Christ ; as to self-sacrifice and
willingness to forsake aill for the Cause of per-
ishiiig souls. The Bislop, as clief miissionarN,
ouglit to inculcate tlc basic principles, tlat as
God sent Christ, so Christ sends Ilis miisters
to bc s.t iours of the world. li so nany evident
na> s sliouild our candidates be brouglit closer
to ileir Bislops, tuat the mention of the fact
oughit to stir up suggestion. And thlen, our
sciiiniiaries tleiselves aime partI> at fault.
T lhe lia c become too academic, too scIolastic,
too institutional. The tcachers are, after all,
onl1 professors, occuIp ing chairs of lcarning;
and Critical mIlethods, rather than spiritual
methods, are in vogue to-day-- to the dim i-
ishing of dt iissionar\ spirit, and nlot for the
religious edification of the Climrclh.

God forbid thait we shiould mîiniimcize careful
and excstu and adianced sclolarship in our
seminaics. Our canons require it, and the age
demîiands it. But let us also beware lest the
spirit of secular learnîinig crceps ii îunawares,
lest our candidates bccome mure philosopliers
or experts, and lest the grcater need of a lioly
life, and a Christian teiper, and a missionary
iipulsc be soiewliat obscured. Each pro-
fcssor in our semninaries should nlot onlv be a
Imuaster of the subjcct lie is to teach, but lie
should bc ircognîizedJ ias sounîd inl the faitlh, and
su cilinncli: a muani of God, that the loly aIt-
mospliere of his personal life is felt in the
character of ls instruction. Our professors
ouglit themselves te bc the spiritual directors
of tlcir students, and tlev should ever lold be-
fore thelmî the " prize of the ligl callinig,'"
nhici means " the spenîding and being spent
in the precious cause of world conversion.
lhis Chîurch is fortunate in bei equipment for

theological traininllg, but the easy temptation is
to develop the doctrinaire, and to nîeglect the
initerior ]îfe. And the candidate whio every
day realiz.s that lis Master and Lord is giviIg
him his armor to ncar Iin the great battle tliat
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lie, beyond, wil, n illi the constant reiiîditer of
the class-r'oîîm, go to his knees, and, with
grace vouchsafed, find that arllor littiig itself
to is wliole nature, for tle hard, and humble,
.nld holy toil of a mihassionar ch<npion !

.\ better knon ledge of missions, and the field,
aJd the new campaigns of the Clhlm[h, is also
esseitial. One of tIe dIties ofoir Sec[ etai ies
should be the regulr tisitation ot the Church'l
seînmmaries. Somîethinlg imore, and beyond,
oilice Jut , or adiiistration, 0 mo1e1 raising,
or mission meetings in churLhs, is requisite.
Suppose tlat at least twice aci year our
Secretaies were obliged to isit each diiiiitni-
school inI the country for the purpose of giving
istruction in this departinct of ut ti e %os k;

tor a day of iieditationî, dli pray er, and counsel
wvith ier younig men ; for deinîite indication of
se. eral iissiontrN jurisdictions , for accounîîts
ot the leroic servicc of the noble miei anuîd
n omen who are toiliig- utnder the Banner of the
Cross. Suppose tlat soile sucb w or k were
laid upon our chief mission 1iers. I a:n tuon-
tident it would produce a different spihit in our
candidates, andt gi'.e thei a larIge and -Ie.i er
outlook into the nmil and na\N s o the Lord lim-
selt. One of Ihe hopeful signs of a reaction is
to be fouid in the Clurch Studeits' Mssionar'
Associatioli, whic is iiow imiakinîg progress in
our seiiiiaries. B\ frequeit Iiissioiar% iiect-
ings along hie students theselves, <md b)
earnest prayer, these local organi/.atiois are
acquiring a deeper hiold uf hie mission ieeds,
and by the animal conferences of delegates,
our senmmnarians are realiziing i how iuch the
Lord requires of them in the suriender of
thieir tuie and talents to Iliim. This unie-
5cred self-surrender to Christ and his Chîurch
will be my last point. \Vhat I ha'. e done is
simply to touch the outline of the subject, and
with famiîtest sketch. I have no desire to be
imisunderstood as in ainy way depreciating our
candidates or our schools. On the contrar% , I
rejuice to know, as I inell kiow, that w e are
sîingularly blessed in our theological plants,
and by tle service of devoted and devout theo-
logical teaciers. Witlh others of my bretirein
in the Episcopate, I owe them aci and all a
debt of gratitude ; but I want more, and they,
I an sure, want more. I want the stronger,
deeper, more sanctified consecration, in un self,
li them, and ii our canîdidates, that will make
us alt devotees to the cause of Jesus Christ,
and souls that must be brought iito IIi liglit.
h want an entlusias.m for God aroused, a spirit
of absorption in One, and onIl one, great
service and obligatioi, a forgetfulness of
self, of the world, of adIl'aiceimîeit, of comfort,
of friends, of life, if it must be, in an uireser -

cd surrender of all that we are, or hope to lie,
to Hii and His cause. We nînst be more like
Christ, as our Master, and, to be fired with the

impulse of .\postles, ne Iuînst determîine to
" forsake 4Il and follow lllmi." Our candi

dates ought to be tautght tIhis in tlieir homieis,
b: their rectors, b their lishops, b'. their
seinir teahers the lesson of full tltan u-

to go and do what Ilis n ill
mlakes e'. i>int. Th1e) shiould le.u n submiission
o t le manifestation of Ili' planî, they sluld

shool thelisel s ie% er to 'ok for N' ork, or
plae, o pa isl, utntil lle points it out to theni ;
aui thien, tlioughi it bie w'ith acliing hicart and
w\ith eeri inlinationi wrenclhed and toril, \ et
îimst they know that the first principle of ser-
'. ic is to go wiitiersoever île lcadctl.

I wish thbat b) uniformî direction and rule it
were anonically required tlhat e'er l)e;acon1
iîust 5er'e hi. DiautOnate in the iiission field ;
iot as iul ate in somtîe rich and confortable citv
cliirchi, îlot ini a position of lis on n selection,
but in the %nasted places of lis diocese, wlere
the fare is iîeagre, and the outlook discourag-
ing and dark, and the stipend barely sufficient
for his dail sustainîing. I ami inîclinîed to think
tlhat with such experience, kning b) a iig
touli tIe sad needs of the ciase, lie miîighît liarden
aidt toughenî the mîuscles u his iniiistry and
rctiri perlaps to larger ields withb an un-
qulneihable spirit for Cliurch extension, with a
rea! lunger and thirst to win others to Christ.

Vou w ill notice tliat I have said nothinîg
about the indi'idual work of the candidate
himutîself in the culti' ation of lis own zeal for
mîissionîs ; but only of the external influeices
that mîight be brouglit to bear upon himîî. It is
îlot i% purpose to inîdicate tlat lhe should
study the imiission work and miiethods of Christ,
or of the .\postles in bis New Testament ; tlat
hie sluld get close to lhis Lord in prayer, by
iieditation, througli the miediumîî of dailv worshp
in the seminar) chapel, and, above ail, by the
transtiguring assistance of the Holy Commun-
ion. I take it for granted that lie will use
these media with success and supreilie advant-
age. Mly simple object is to indicate agencies
that lie outside his life; assistance and aid that
ouglt to model and mould li inclination.

'lie seed of missionary spirit, whicli is the
Spirit of Christ, mîust be in soie war sown in
the nature, tIe disposition, and the will ; it
tust be permitted to swell and grow with

augmenting life ; it muust force its way into
acti'e ser% ice, into fruit producing, sucli as is
pluasiig before God and beneficiai for men. It
iîust illustrate the enîtire soul of the mîîan wlo
oIe da will lie permlîitted to "« liandle Divine
m steries,"' and by its illumination, the world
itoit which hie goes, with hie Lord's seal in
delibl set upon himîî, the world will he elevated,
anid bettered, and those to wlioi lie ilinisters
w ill recoglize and regard the sacred unction.
For, sent out by Christ, that mai will un-
weariedly and paticntly labor, till his owi sun-
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settinig of uministry , anti as a true iissionary,
fron hiisearliest beginnings,ie nIll be gracious-
ly periitted to bring liis sheas with limî into
t he eternal storehouse.-.Spai/ if Missions.

LETER FROM THE BISIOP OF
AMACKENZIE RIVER.

ST. Na gs ltiS. Fn SIT sMIn-Os.
Mâ ut&i . à. R, n. N.W. I .. C , A.

. lear /Dr. /ado.Jnay 
SS

N t.ontinuation of li) .\nnual Report I mîust

n0ow, as promised, bring the northern
missions under reviewv.

As before nentioned I visited Peel River
in July, and hiad the pleasurte of ordainîing

M1r. Whittaker, and of meeting and addressing
the Indians and Eskinio.

Besides tis I hiad a miost interesting
interview vith four of the Christian lead-
ca. Each of theim gave Ie a little account of
his work, experience, etc., and they all seemed
earnest and devoted, especia<ly the 3 oungest.

One of them spoke of h1imlîself as being
"thirsty for 'he work," and described the
difficulties of teaching dutring the long, cold,
dark winter niglts in] a snoky camp, vitl no
light but sucli as was given b> the flickering
lire, and oftenl in the nidst of great scarcity of
food 1.

Another said he used to feel, and still felt
like a little child learning to w alk, and that the
ministers, especially the Arcldeacon, picked
himi up,, and lielped lîim along.

A third, who, together vith lis party, had
suffered se% erely fron start ation, nas thankful
for the hard times, because it drew themu nearer
to God.

The fourth had beei in the vork ten years.
.\t first he tauglht on> the children ; then lie
hcld prayers on Sunuday. Ile was always
wishing to do more, and to know more. Hlis
desire was to do whatever is best and most
likely to pleiase God.

The native pastor and his party liad also
been in great straits. For day s tog. ner they
liad been without food, and thrce nien and
cleven children liad perisheid.

Iln the spring, wlen the Iidians began to
assemble at the fort, scarlet fe,.er broke out,
but, fortunately it was of sucli a mîild type,
that aIltiogli ecery natihe nas attacked, oni
one death occurred. Whilst it lasted Mr. and

lrs. Stringer were constantl engaged attend-
ing upon the sick, and the latter founti lier
hospital experience of great service. Sclool
had to be suspended for a time, but in spite of
all drawbacks nst of the scholirs ha% e made
goodj progress, and the vork generally has
progressed favorably.

One hundred and thirteen of the communi-
cants assembled at the Lord's Table, and the
offerings amounted to over fifty dollars.

An account of Alessrs. Stringer and Wlit-
taker's Vork amîongst Ihe Eskimo has appeared
in sone of the Churcli papers, so I need give
only a sunnary of it here, but I woutid call
attention to the fact tlat Alr. and Mrs. Stringer
and AMr. Y'oung are now residing at Herschel
Island, and ask for special pray ers for tien in
that trying position. It is Ie mîost northerly
inhabited spot in the Britisi Dominions, and
perhaps the mosl inaccessible : a bleak, deso-
late, treeless island, ice boutind for nine nontis
of the 3 car, and surrounided by floating masses
of it turing the sliurt sumnuer.

A few lines fron Ilr. Whittaker's report will
give some idea of the dangers and difliculties
of carryîing on tle work in these high latitudes.

Referring to his visit to the eastern village,
Kiltigagzovit, he sas: "Tlie Huskies received
me kindly, holding a big reception in the young
clief's bouse on iy arrival, and talking long
with and about me. I renained at the village
just two weeks, ani a nost unconfortable time
it nas, principally on account of the cold.
They are all in snow liouses now, and the
temperature reqiuired to preserve a snow louse
svill nlot conduce to a white man's confort. i
suffered conîstanîtly anid almost unrenittingly
witli cold iands and feet, and no amoutint of
clothing vould keep theni warm. My blood
appeared to stagnate and to afford me no heat.
Consequently I did little teaching, althougli
iy ears and tongue being in good wvorking
order, I was able to learn and apply very nany
new vwords andti usages, besides systematically
augmenting our vocabulary. . . . The intense
cold made tue ravenously hungry, and althougi
deer ieat vas plentiful I craved fat, and at
lengti was temlîpted to try somte of the white
whitale that lad lain in the groutnd sinîce sumtuer.
It was strong, even burning iy tlroat, but
after a little I ate it with relisi. It is eaten
about half frozen, raw of course.

Occasionaialy I beld service with singing and
pra ers, but tle truth vas, I could think of
hardly any thing else but how to get warm.
Therefore, after tvo weeks I bade then good
morning and started for the Island. No refer-
ence was made during niy stay to the un-
pleasant episode of last sumnier. The chief
was unifornily kind, and all the people friendly
and courteous. Ini the house whvere I stayed
were two Huskie famîilies, seven of then and
mu> self, aill in one roon, about the size of an
ordinary bedroomî. There. we ate, drank, slept,
and lived the daily round. 'flie hoses are
just such as you may sece in any pictures of
arctic scelles. There is no0 fire in themî except
the big seal oil lam'îp over whicih they do so
imîuch of their cooking.

After takinîg leave of the Eskimo he haid to
travel 150 miles to the nearest siip. On the
third muorning a storm blew up, and in the
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bbnding drift they missed their camping place,
traelled far out to sca, and unable to find
land, had to sleep un the ice. i le sas, Ther
on the bare ice, far fron shore, the wind blow-
ing a gale with the temperature at 45 below
zero, we made what sielter we couild with our
,led and a big cotton shcet, spread our bedding
on the ice, and crept in, puilling the dogs across
our feet, for thcir safety and ours. i t was a
question ini my minci wien we lay down,
ulctier we should ever get up. We liadi run
about 50 miles and were ver tired, and i
really suffered more fron cramîp than cold, but
lhippiily, slept fairly vell. " The next mornin,
atter five hours, hard travelling, they reached
their destination in safety, with no greater
mishap than a few frost bites, and laneness in
the knees, and were hospitably enîtertaiined b>
the captain of the ship. They had travelled

70 miles on foot in 33 hours, hacd drunk nioth-
ing during that time, and had caten but once !
\Vhat a narrow escape they had mia, be gatlher-
cd fromt the following : Proceeding fr i ship
to ship along the shore and sttying a while at
each they at length reached the Jland. On
March Oth a most terrific gale caie on sudden-
ly, in the midst of a warn, beautiful da), and
cauglit a great mani men away from the ships,
soie hîunîting, others visiting ships at a dis-
tance. The result was that four seanien anwl
two natives were frozen to death, ail within a
mile, and some within zoo Nds. of the ships !
The bodies were recovered the next day, and
buried the day following.

le stayed th.-ee weeks at the Island, holding
frequent services for the natives, and weekly
ones for the whalers, and was ' ' able to teach
the people many things which they leard
gladly, but may lced little." I le reaclhed home
in the best of hîealth after tlree moniths' life
utnder the above circunistances.

A fev weeks later Mr. Stringer, accompanied
by Mr. Young, retraced Mr. Whittaker's steps,
and visited first the western, then the castern
Eskinio. Cf the former lie writes : " There is
a growing eagerness to learn manifested by
the western natives. Altogether the vsit was
quite encounraging, at least the word was
preaclhed and listened to, and the work was
more of a personal nature than heretofore."
lere were many natives at the Island, as

usual, with whom lie lield daily prayers.
Am11îonîgst the eastern tribe, however, matters
at first were not so satisfactory. Evil reports,
as lie at lengtlh discovered, spread by some of
the ship's people to serve their own ends, liad
produced a decided coolness, wliclh, however,
gradually wore off, and mîany pleasant days
were spent with theni as tihey journeyed together
up the river towards the fort. " The sons of
old Ooblouk whoni I have often nentioned
before were among the number and were

ln. a> S most attenti% e. Thie une.i l alu a> s
las e e% eninîg pi a> vrs, and ask a blessing before
cating." On ing to the lactness of the scason,
hone nas not reacched until tIhe .rd June,
causinig Irs. Stringer no little anxietv.

hie inp/I'astlz episod referred to occurred
the pre ious sumiimier wlhcn lr. and Mrs.
Stringer, and Mr. Whittaker were at the
eastern village. It was causCd b> a bottle of
whiske , of which the chief had partaken too
freely. Ttking offence at a little inadý.ertence
le flew into a rage, ordered the wlole party to
leave and neer return, ard nas with difliculty
restr.incd fromt iioleice! Fortunath soime
of the men took ai ri-lut ,ien% ot the situation,
seizeJ and carried hiimî off bodily, and in a short
time the excitenent calmed doun, and lie re-
turied and made it uip by shaking lands all
round. lin how great a peril tleir lies vere
le only knows who kept thei fromt it.

I amîî thankful to learn that the liquor traffic
amînongst the Eskimo has %ery greatil abated,
but sorr% that its twin ice is as rampant as
eler, "%w hite children bcing the rie rather
than the exception," at the Island.

The discover% of gold on the upper Yukon
has brouglht a nîumber of gold seekers into this
district w ho are endea, oring t o make tlheir way
thither, and who lave been frozen in at differ-
ent points on the route. llundredis, perhaps
thousands more nill be coming thîrouîgh after
navigation opens ; and there seenms every pro-
babilit> that many will settle along the river,
and seaich for the precious metal oi this side
the mountains ; and perhaps start other in-
dustries.

[i view of this there seemîls ain urgent call
for more missionaries. There ought to be one
at eery post to look after the spiritual welfare
of the inicomers, and also for the protection of
the natives.

If this commends itself to anyone I shall be

glad to receive funcds for the support of three
or four more nien. Prompt action ought to be
taken, and the grounid occupied as soon as
possible.

Contributions for this purpose will be gladly
received and acknowledged by

Il. G. Malahier, Esq., 20 Compton Terrace,
Islinîgtaon, London, Enîgland.

G. Grisdale, Esq., Synod Office, Winnipeg,
Canada.

G. C. Thomas, Esq.,Chtirch Missions Ilotuse,
Nev York, U. S. A., or nay be paid into the
Mackenzie River Diocesan .\ccotunt, iiperial
Bank, Wininipeg.

Commending the wlole work, and ail the
workers to yotr earnest prayers.

1 an, wivth very kind remembrance, very
faithfully and sincerely yours,

W. D. REEVE, D. D.
Buhop of .1ac ken-se Rt, r

1 oo
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CIIRISTIAN NATlI\E ORKERS IN
K.\ 11FR:\ RI.\.

1 , C)' do our native vorlkers aid catechists
b r live ? In miiucl the saivay as other

natives. in tlie first place, tleiîr luits
ae te samine siape, round for tIe imost

Spart, and ofI the saie iaterials, sods
generally, thatclied Kafir falshion. Somîîe
people tiiiiik that a square homiîe is a ieccssit>
to a Christian, that the round shape is essenl-
tially licatlien ; for myi% own part, I would
rather see a well-built, well-kept round luit,
tlian ani untidy, rickety square building ; and
practically the roind shape suits the comiimiion
iaterial better, as it obviates the difliculty of

corners, wliiclh comnstitutes the weakiness of the
w-attle-and-daub, or sod, rectangular building.

''lie difference belween the heatien and
Christian lut is ratier in te icneatness, outside
and in ; the wvell-laid floor of ant-heap,
vlichi, carried from the veld and broken and
wvell beaten, iakes a floor of a solidity
approaching that of asphalte. This is the
vomIîan's vork, as vlat is iot ? But amîionz

the Christians the womian's lot is so nzrch
casier ; she is ashamied to be a v//a - that is, a
lazy person but the excessive burdens laid
upon the wives in the Christian village are
shared by the men. 'he furniture is better.
First of all, a side of the hut is screened off for
the bedroom ; there is a table in the imiiddle of
the hut, and a chair or two, and the food is
served in clean earthenware. The food is
ituch the sanie as other natives use, witl a

little more variety- potatoes and beans f'or a
change with the imealies and millet, and then
the mîealies are staiped, not boiled merely,
and stamîping gets rid of the liusk and nakes
the grain much more palatable.

But outside the native Christian evanîgelist
lias lis ploughi ; for every native is a farnier,
a peasanît-farmiier, and long miay they reiain
so ! only under very exceptional cases can a
native cease to be so. I think the chaMge is
iot by any means salutary wlien it comes ; so

that it is better that they should ail have tlieir
field of maize, and millet, and pumupkin. Even
while the men who have given their wlole timie
to the work nay hire miiien to dho the actual
vork of ploughing, the occasional preachers,

wlhose work omly tak'es ujp a day or two besides
their Sundays, will generally be fouid with
their coats off in the fields thenselves,
vhen the spring rains have covered the hills
with verdure, and have softened the earth
sufliciently after the long winter drouglht (our
winter is a season of drought, gentle reader)
to allow the plow to turu up the soil. And the
cattle ! The student lias lis books, and the

doctor h is drugs and instruments, and the
Kalir his cattle, vlether lie be heatien or
Christian, laynan or priest. At tlie milking-
time at il a.m., and again at sunset, lie
loves to be anonîg them wlile the boys and
youig men are miilkinîg ; the calves one by
oie are led out of the calf-kraal or enclosure, run
of to their motlhers, finding eaci it- own after
one or two nistakes and consequent rebullfs,
and sucking away vigorously until it is driven
ava by the simali boy, and the reniainder of
the milk is drawn ofl' for the use of the owner
and hi, children, and the men are discussing
the merits of cach with the eye and knIovledge
of connoisseurs, while the miilk is poured into
the calabash to curdle. Sucli is the secular
life and such the daily occupations of the
native, which the cateclists share with their
lav brethrei. In tie day-tiie they have their
more serious duty of giving the religioîs
instruction in the school, taking the classes of
catecliumens and candidates for confirmation,
which is generally donc after morning service,
with vhich the day is begun, and visiting the
kraals-the heathenl kraals. The sick·, too,
have to be attended to ; the catechist prays
with them, instructs theni, and prepares theni
for the visit of the prie-.t. And besides ail this
the catechist is general adviser to ail his neigh-
bours. Has any difficulty arisen in fanily
matters-some quarrel between a nan and his
wife ? The cateclhist is the niediator ; lie calls
theni up, and caci will have his or lier say,
and miany a famîily lias been saved froni being
broken up by lhis intervention ; alil this requires
inmfinite tact, and wisdon, and patience. And
these qualities are by no means unconnon
aniong our native men ; the Christian catechist
bring's a nature with lim into the Christian
Cliurch which, touchîed by tle Spirit, easily
develops these qualities. Tle more uncomminon
virtues of entire truthfulness, trustwortiiiness,
and punctuality gradually develop under train-
ing and the example of their superiors. We
are able to feel generally that tley are perfectly
sincere, that they are one with us, that they do
not shield evil-doers, but tell us exactly what
is going on, a very important miattr where we
have to trust so largely to tleir cars and eyes.

REVERENCE in the use of the divine nanie was
far more prevalent in former ages than it is
now. The fact is stated with respect to the
ancient and beautiful mîanuscript copy of the
Gospel recently found in Asia Minor, that
while the ordinary letters are in silver on
purple-dyed vellum, the sacred naimes are iii
gold. How' mîîuchi of the spirit of real reverence
there was back of these forms of respect ve do
not knov, but a littie more of care and thouglt-
fulness .n wvriting and speaking the naie of
the Diety would iot nowadays be amiss.
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Young People's Depart-ment-

CALENDAR.

N:ay i-3-d Sît:iay after EAST U, St. Phîilip and St.
Jaie% ; A & l.

"0S-th StuIîday afier E.s-:nîI.
" 5-th Sunday after I.:n,

:7 RoGATtoN DAvs.
18
i) -Asçl-smoNS DAY.

S22--Sunday after A\scr.Ssios.
"a 29-WIIT5st--Day.
"30-Mond(ay in WVhijts-week

t -Tuiesday in Whitsun-week.
junse i-TRINITV SeSnav.

TiIHE FOURTIH SUNI)AY AFTER EASTER.

ST. Jns xvi. 5-,.

Fyou look (as it is to be loped you always do)
at the place fromn which the Gospel for this
Sunday comes, you will seethat it is this part
of the chapter which cones immnediatelv he-
fore the portion which niakes last Sunday's

Gospel. At first this may seem strange. One
asks, why not follow the regular and natural or-
der wvhen vtwoGospels relating to the saie subject
are used for two consecutive Sundays ? Wliat
reason can there be for reversing the order in
which the Nev Testanient, reciting the Lord's
words, puts these passages ? Now it is alvays
worth while to ask ' Why not " in any such
muatter in the arrangement of Clurch services,
especially in that most ancient part of theni,
the Liturgy, or Eucharistic service. One ail-
nost always gets a good reason, or at least. is
led to believe that there is a good reason, since
the Chtrch is not apt to do things unadvisedly
or lightly, especially in regard to that w hich is
the central and nost important rite of worship.

Of course there should be a good reason for
changing the order in which the Saviour's
vords are read. But first we must remember

that the order is not really changed since that
is always kept in the New Testament, and one
can always read this entire chapter froi St.
John, and also wliat goes before and cones
after it. And next we are to remember that
these words were spoken to the disciples by the
Saviour before Ilis death and resurrection, but
the Clhurch in reading themi in public worship
uses then after these events. That may make
a very great difference in the order in which
they are to be arranged in our tlioughts.

Last Suidav's Gospel presented the Lord's
proplecy of lis Resurrection. We get in this
series of Gospels for the Easter sea-n first, as
is most proper, the history of the • ag fromi
the dead. Then we get the Comiission b tthe
apostles to preach that Resurrection and hear
witness to it. Tien we have the Lord's pro-
phecy of Ilis ownî death, spoken while 1le is vet
living. Then we have the promise of future
rejoicing and the prophecy thdat the disciples
would at first sorrow at Ilis going from them.
Now for this Suindaiy is given the reason for
that rejoicitig, the promise and prophtcy of the
sending of the IHoly Ghost, the Comîforter of
Promise.

'I'here is thus givei a series of thloughts all
leading up to Ascension Day and WVhitsuii )ay.
Our attention is this called emphaticaîy to the
fact tlat al] the events of the Lord's Passion
and Rising again fromî the dead were fore-
knîown and foretold to the disciple, and that
the disciples did not at first comprehend or re-
ceive themîî, which is the strongest of all proofs
that wlien they did believe thei tlhev vere con-
vinced by evidence which they could not mis-
take or doubt. If thîey had been all along
looking for the Resurrection, men might have
said that they believed it because they lad
mîîade up tleir mîîinds it iusit e so, and :o
were deluded by their own imaginations. On
the contrary, thev lhad to believe because thev
could not help it, thougl they were entirely
hopeless that it should be so.

You îwill sec, children, as vou read this.
Gospel, vlat is the chief thotiglt in it, tlat it
was needful for the Lord to go awav in order
that the Comîforter miglit coie to thiem. .\n1d
unless the Conforter was to be to theni all that
île, tlheir Lord and Master, liad been and even
more, this would nîot have been a consoling
promise. Now this shows tihat the lIoly Spirit
is equal in the unity of the Godhead with the
Son, or le could not take the place of the Son.
And He vas also to lie to the disciples the un-
seen presence of their departed Lord. 1le was
to bring aIll things to their rememîbrance which
Christ lad spoken. The Master liad spoken
nany words to the disciples, but sone they
soon forgot for a tine, because they did not
rightly understand themli. W\hen the Hlolv
Spirit came to themî le would not onily bring
back these forgotten vords, but show the
apostles their truc meaning and lelp them to
feel rightly, as well as to utnderstand clearly,

1 1 1
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what thelir Lord iad tauglht theni. Probably
at this tiie the apostles did niot compreltend it,
but tiese words of the Lord signify that the
1oly Spirit is to be constantlv in the world,
ruling the hearts of ail true belivers. It was
necessary that the Lord should coie on earth
as a mian in order to imtace known God the
Father, and also to show in Ilimiself, in lis
lite as a ian, what it vas to be a true child of
God.

But if le was to stay on carth it could not
be as a main. Not only did H-lis work require
that île shouild die and ie raised froni the dead,
and ascend to the Father, but to be truly one
with Ilis disciples le iust he spiritually pre-
sent to their souls, not visibly to tteir senses.
Therefore it is that the Iloly Spirit coies in
Ilis place to guide thei intto ail trutht. Pro-
bahly as long as Jesus Vas with thent, iodily,
they would a!ways be going back to their old
thtoughît that le was to be King of Israel, on
the earthly throne of David. In order for
themî to uiderstand what Ilis Kingdoi truly
was, lie had to pass away fron their siglht.
And thus it really happeined, as you wiill read
in ail the rest of the New Testament. That
portion of it shows wiat the disciples iearied
of the lHoly Ghost.-The Churchnan, N. 1.

THE FABLE OF TIIE GRASS BLADES.

hY FRANCES 111.. COURSFN.

SLD) Sol, far up ini the miidst of the bilue
hîeavenîs, smîiled a great, broad smile.

Sol is the suin, yoiu know. And lie
smiled riglht down upon a nieadow until
every little grass blade in it sniled back,

and waved siiiiing and green in the sunlight.
1Oi," thoulit our good King Sol, '"I will

send down so imany wari yellow rays titat tley
shall grow strong and beautiifuil, and rejoice ail
Who cone that way."

So the dear sun went on siiiiing and smîîiling,
and all the little grass blades iad to (o was ta
shine and sniile back-- green instead of golden.

But the sun did nîot know wiat they were
thinking about.

Presently a manl carne walking up the road.
It was noon, and ie was very tired and warni,

so lie thlrew imitself dowii uinder a tree to rest.
le was so weary titat ie looked very sad, but

wlen lie raised lis tired eyes they fell on the
lovely green of the meadow, and then the poor
man similed and felt refreslhed.

If lie had knownî wliat was whispering
among the grasses

There was a little girl, too, standing by the
roadside, and she looked greatly troubled, and
tears stood in ier eyes.

For nurse had said, "No, no, Miss Nettie,
you catnnot play withl Priice." (Prince vas lier
great black dog.) "The road is so dusty

you'll bc all dirt. Now corne, give me your
hand and walk with mue."

But the very thing Nettie wanted to do
wvas to play with Princc, and the very thing she
did not want to do was to walk slowly along,
holding her nurse's hand. So she was very
near a crying fit when suddenly lier eyes bright-
ened and the tears dried up out of theni in a
twi nkling.

" Oh, nurse," sie cried, "l over tiiere is a
splendid big meadow fuif of grass, and it's so
clean, so clean, cai't i play there ?"

Nurse said " Yes," so sie and Nettie and
Prince all three started in higi glee for the
mueadow.

They had to climh over a stoine w%,ai and
several fences to reach it, so we will leave tiei
on tieir way.

BLit I wonîder if they Iearnied what the grasses
were saying.

Otier eyes lad seen the grasses too, and at
that minute a flock of sheep were trotting gently
down the hiliside toward it, thinking ihow muuch
nicer it would taste than anything they lad
been able to find on the niountain.

And behind then caie slowly stepping the
red-brown cows witih the self-sanie thougit in
their mtlild eyes.

A nd more than this-If you iad looked low
down on the grouid, in the grass, you wou!d
have seei ltuindreds of busy little creatures
running this way and that among the leaves.
Tiere were big ants and simall ants, little
spiders, and ail sorts of other little bugs.
Soine were tiny red or white specks, so smaili
you could hardly sec them ; a pin-point woiuld
make a hole too large for tiei to squeeze
throught. And yet they could run so fast for
ail tltey were so very little !

Sonie of these wee, strange creatures iad
fairy wings so thin and white you could not sec
then uiiless the suin shone througi, and then
you noticed that they sparkied with jewel col-
ors, pale ruby or eierald, or a liquid, flaming
topaz. Tiey were sucht we 'cderful little beings
they made you dreani tiey nust have lost thteir
way front fairyland, where, perhaps, a sunbeain
restinîg on a dew drop woke it into soie such
marvellous little life !

And yet tiere were so nany that they seem-
ed quite conmon. You can sec then any
sunner day.

What did they ail think of the mnighty grass
blades up wlich they climbed, under which
they found safe shtelter ?

Periaps to them eacli blade stood for a
stately palace or a broad green tent ; or they
seemed to fori an enchanted, never-ending
forest of tail wonders ; or possibly, to sonie of
the tiniest, a niouintain-range of inaccessible
peaks!

At al] events, you may be sure they thought
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nothing could be so grand or so beautiful as
this grass in vhich thev lived.

But did anîy of heI knîow what was going
ro lappenl this morn ing?

Something niew was coiing to pass amîong
these grass blades. Listen, as their slender
heads sway togetiher, to what the% are sa% in.
Do you think you can hear if \ou put your car
down close and still be-lide them ?

ilark ?
This was it.
" i ani tired of life," said one tall spear that

grev higher than the others anld was looked
up to by all.

" What is the use of it wihen (ne can iever
lie anything but grass ? and grass is so com-
monplace !"

The other little grass blades stopped smiling
up at tie sun and howed their heads to listei
to the strange, new idea.

Ah ! sighed the discoitented onle, " If I
could be like the beautiful delicate iare-
bell that lifts lier ro\ al purple head above mie.
I should be satisfied with m\ sphere, Blueelil
despises us, i know ; -;he is vestletic, and there
is nothing so distasteful to lier as what is vulgar
or coiiion."

"l Wlat is 'æ astlietic '? tiiidlv denanded
another grass blade, beginniig to feel unusual-
lv smal and common.

" It is soiething high and fine," responded
the first speaker. " Don't vou sec the harebell
is higher than we, and how fine is the slender
green steri on which lier beautiful bell swings?"

Yes ; alil the little grass blades were obliged
to admit it was truc.

"And there are so many more beautiful tiîngs
to be," put in a third (for a thiought once startci
goes on and on among grass blades).

" If I could not be a liarebell I should be
content if I could bear a daisy's white star on
the point of my stei."

" And, oh ! I should like to be a grand
spotted lily," panted still another. " But, I'"
declared a fifth, with a decided littie wave back
and forth, " should never be satisfied till I
could flaunt as proud a gold to the breeze as
does the brown-eyed coreopsis."

So the foolisi little grass blades vent on.
" None of you are so badly off as 1," came

in a sad little toile fromi a shaded corner.
I grow directly under this great mitullein

leaf, so that no one can ever sec nie. I can
be of nîo possible use in all the world, and I
cannot even sec the light for my own pleasure.
Wliv was I made at all ?"

Tie last words (lied away iii such a faint-
ieartec murmur that nobody paid the least
attention to them. So the little shadowed
grass blade could do nothing but return to its
own dreary drawing of contrasts between itself
and its unnoticed brethren and the mullein 1

plants which stood like candelabra hearing aloft
as so iany cathedral canîdles their tall stalks
tipped with vellow 1laies.

Let us give it u p !" burst, after a short
pause, fron the first speaker.

SVhat is the use ii conti nuing to grow ?
Let us turn our leads dow nward and go back
into the dark earth fromt whici we camlle, where

1 we shal l be troubled by no vain longings, no
wishing for impossible (hings ; where wl need

1 not keep up this constant struggle to grow, but
may lie down and sleep."

Now, would you lclieve it ? .\lI the little
grass blades listened to this advice and
assented.

"Let us do it ; we will iever le missed,"
they cried, unanimously, and withiout waiting
for a second thouglit on the mnatter, each in-
dividual grass turne back and drew its green
blade down, slowvl down, down to its root
again. Soon the meadow was bare and brown.

Tlie traveller lifted his head for one last look
at the refreshliig green before starting with
renewed strength upoi his way. It was
gone!

Little Nettie jumped cown backwards from
the last fence, and turned round for lier romp
witli Prince over the cool, clean sward.

Lo ! in its place bare ground, with iere and
there a witlhered niullein stalk ! Of all the
little flowers, not one, no longer protected by
cool grass at ils roots, could live, but drooped
its pretty liead and fadied away. '[ite slîeep
put their little noses close to the ground, and
poked under all the muillein ieaves, but not one
spear of tlheir expected feast could they find.

'Tlie cows gazed slowlv arouind and then
turned away, as who should say, " One more
disappointient !''

.\nd the ants and spiders, andl aIl the little
I nameless winged and creeping things Vhose

loie liad vanished iii a moment ? 1-'rom theni
arose a universal cry of panie. Only they were
so very snall no one could hear the bitter wail
in which they mourned : " Grass, grass is

gone out of the world ; grass, that was so
plentiful, more abundant tian any other single
tbing ? Grass was so cominion. What will
the world do without grass ?"

And the great sun, shinling down in his
splendor saw no answering green of little grass
blacles, and a pang of sudden doubt siote to
his heart of fire.

Where are the grass blades upon which I
smiled iii the morning ? Can it be that I have
sione in vain ? Have I failed ini mv great
design ?"

Did anv of the littie grass blades wio hiad
gone into wilful carkness dreanm that there was
disappointment in the heart of the Great King
of Day because of them, and tlheir perverse folly
in refusiig to be grass?
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TlE SUNDAV AFTER .\SCENSION 1) W.

IllE is a great deal told in a littlec
space in tiis (;Ospel. This Sunday
comues in a season which is like no
othber in the history of the Chu rch.
For ten daNs the .\postles were left

without a guide. Their Nlaster had gone
awa from t hem and t heN knîew thbat they could
flot expect to sec Ilim again until lie should
comie at the end of the world. Ilis absence
was flot like that which ther liad known from
time to time in the Great Forty Days. Then
tlev did flot know whfien Ife might appear to
thei. lie camlle and went in strange and
woniderful ways, but tlev mîust baie felt tlhat
lie was likely at anyi moment to stand among
then. I t was as wvith children at lionie whose
father or mother are alvays near even if not
present and mîay cone in at any moment. But
now after the Ascension tlev were as childrein
whose parents had t;:ee away on a journey.
They were left alone, waiting till the Promîised
One should cone whom le had said lie would
send. And this Gospel for this Sunday tells
Who that Promised Comforter should be. It
was the One proceeding--that is, coming-fron
the Fatlier. Now, there are tuo important
things told here : One is that the loly Coni-
forter was to cone fron the Fatler. le mîust
then be a Person, equal with the Fatler, God,
the loly Spirit. The other is that the Lord
will send that Person, and so the Son mlust be
God as well as the Father. If jesus lad been
onfly a nian, however good, ie not only could
lot have spoken thus certainly of what the

Father woild do, but le would never have said
tlat lie would send the iHioly Spirit. .\gain wve
are to notice that the Lord calls Iii the Spirit
of Truth--the Spiritwho not only is tru th-telling,
but is the Truth itself--that is, the Spirit vho
knows what is Truth. When nien tell the
truth, they can only tell what they know of the
tîLitl, as far as they know it. ßut the Spirit
.of Truîth minust be One who knows aIl truth,
and nust be One with God the Father Who
onlv knows truly ail truth.

Now why does the Lord tell Ilis disciples
these things ? Not because at the time they
could understand Iim aright, for they did lot.
No doubt they believed H-uim and thouglht it
very grand and beatitful, that which lie said,
but it did îlot sink into their hearts, so that
when ie was taken fromi theni to bc crtcified,
tliey could bear up bravely and confidently.
He tells thei it was to come back to theni
hy andi bye, and so it did. Very likely they
began to remember this during these tel days
of vaiting. But they did lot clearly rene iber
or understand it till the Ioly Spirit caie on
Vurrsu-DAY. Tien it vas ail clear to themn.

le told tlen beforelhand so that wlen the
lloly Spirit brought to their reniembrance that
le iad told theiml beforehîand how it would be,

tlheý could feel sure tliat it was the Holv Spirit
n was speaking to them. île told them that

mlenl would per.secuite themi, evenl to killing
themn, and that tlheir own cou ntrynien wouîld
pt.t thei out of the synagogues, that is, excoi-
miimcate tliei- deny tlieni ail rights of mmii-
berslip iin the Jewish Clurcli. Wien thbese
things happened as they did, and as we readt
in the Book of Acts they, did, tien the Apostles
remîîemiibered that Jesuis liad told tliem it would
he so. More than that lie told tIieni that men
wv'ould do this because tlhev who did it knîew
neitlier the Fatier ior Iimiself. So, beinîg
persecuted and turied out of the synagogues,
would not slhake their faith. It miiglt bc liard
to bear, but mot nearly so liard, wien they
knew bv this word of their Master tat thev
were right, and those who were persecutimg
them wrong.

The whole teaching of this Gospel is, then,
the wonderful utilfilmiieit of the promises of
Jesus, made while le was living the humai
life on the earth. Ail liappeied as le said it
would. And this miakes it certain that we cai
trust ail other things le said about Hiniself,
and tliat we cai trust the Apostles in all that
they wrote about Himi. When St. John wrote
tiis Gospel lie was ami old mai, lad lived more
tlian fifty years after the Crucifixion, and lhe
had full experience of ail this that it would
conie truc. le liad seei other Apostles killed
by tiose whîo thoumglit they were doing God
service-St. Steplien, the first martyr, and his
own brother James, and St. Peter wlho liad
been witli himn iin such previous and lappy
experiences as the special friends of the Lord.

And nov, as lie wrote, the loly Spirit was
bringing to his mind the very words of the
Lord Jesus just as if they iad been spoken
yesterday. le was the last living witness, and
his whole life as an Apostle had only made
limi perfectly certain of lis Master's truth.
He could nlot bc iistaken or deceived, and
this is why the enmîies of the Gospel truth
have been so earnest in striving to prove that
tlis fourth Gospel of his was mnot writtenl by
hini. But whien one reads sucli sayings, one
cannot lelp feeling that jesus must nave said
theni and St. John have rememnbered and \;rit-
ten themi, and that it was by the very help of
the Spirit of Eternal Truth tiat this was done.

-.. 1'. Church man.

CoRI:AN womien, especiall- those of the upper
classes, are hardly ever scen out in the day-timwe,
and there are no means of reaching then except
by lady nissionaries. In the Anglican Mission
the services of a niiuiber of ladies have been
secured, and tleir hospitail work is said to have
been more successful than that of the men.
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MISSION NOTES.

TiL Bishops of the P. E. Church in the
United States have been elected llonorary
Associates of the S. P. G. for the present y-car.

THE clergy of Colonial days are to be con-
miemo'irated in historic Christ Chu rch, Phila-
delphia, by a tablet to be erected by the Christ
Church Ilistorical Association.

nitEIHTEE- vears ago there were eighty corn-
iniicants at St. Patrick's Native Church,
Bloemfontein. There are now 697 under the
care of a native clerg men, the Rev. Gabriel
David.

THERE is nOw a strong disposition to urge
the selection of a lavman for General Secretary
of the Domilestic and Foreign Missionary
Society (of the P. E. Church in the United
States.)-Church Eclcic.

Bsuot Stone-Wigg was consecrated the
first Bishop of New Guiana in St. Andrew's
Cathedral, Sydney, on the Feast of the Conver-
sion of St. laul, by the Bishops of Brisbane,
Melbourne, and Bathurst.

IT is reported that Bishop Tugwell, of
Western Equatorial Africa, is on his way to
Benin City, tntil recently described as 'the
liell of West Africa," to establish a branch of
the Church Missionary Society.

I-r lias beeni stated that the only ordained
native clergyman within the Arctic Circle is the

Rev . Johnî TItessiettia, wvho nX orks under Bishopî
Reeve, of Mackenz/ie River. This gentleman
is maintained Iv the mîissionary zcal of a single
congregatioli, that of S. James', Bath.-
('hurch Ec/cclic.

Ri:X. J. R. Ilil, of 3and.t, states that the
heart of India will neX er forget the kindiess
and love which have been poured out upon it
in the forn of famine relief. .\gain and again
the poor people have been hicard saying oie to
another: " No one lielps us but thl;e l'nglish ;
our own people care nlot Xwhat becones of us."

SomiE of the secular papiers ii London, l'ng.
-for example the St. James' Gazette-are
discussing the question "Ought Religious
Societies to have Capital ?" afrotosof a sugges-
tion in the Mlanitesto issued hv the C. M. S.
Committee that the Societi's capital Fund
should be increased fromx £J60,000 to £ioo,-
000.

Is answer to the question wliat is the
avcrage period of missionary service the C. M.
S. estiiates that regard being liad to the
number of missionaries of the Society register-
ed who sailed before 1850 (405) the average
service would appear to be Vo years. It is
expected, hcowever, that the average for those
wlio have gone forth du ring the 50 years since
1850 will iot be found less than 13 years.

Miss Hu Kiung Eng, a young Ciinese woman,
wliho studied for seven years in the University
of Michigan, U. S., and took the degree of
M.D. there, is now in charge of a liospital at
Foo-Chow. Such is lier reputation that a
coolie wlieeled his old blind niother i,ooo miles
in a wheel-barrow to take lier to "I the womian
doctor." " An operation for double cataract
was performed, and the wonian can see as well
as ever."

ACCORDiNG to the report of the Treasurer of
the S. P. G. the total receipts for the year 1897
for its General and Special funds anounted to
J317,512 î8X. lod, being an increase over the

receipts of 1896 of £183,996. The receipts
for the nonth of Janiary for the General Fund
of the Society amouit to £S,569 and the pay-
ments to £J,53 The receipts for its
Special Fund for January amiount to £3,5Sa
and the payments to £4,881.

TuE C. Ni. S. Comrnittee have accepted
offers of service from the Rev. Napier Malcolm,
M.A., New College, Oxford, Curate of St.
John the Evangelist, Higher Brouglton,
Manchester ; the Rev. Alfred James Walker,
B.A., St. John's College, Cambridge, Curate
of St. John's, Tunbridge Wells ; Mr. Thomas
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Clare (ood(child, W1..\., Wooster University,
U..S..\., and Ridley Ilaîl, Cambridge ; Miss
Florence .\nnie Forge ; and Miss .Anna Louisa
Greer.

"Or the Mlissionar s pirit tihere is no nobler
outcoiie thrai the Society for thie Propagation
of thie Gospel. Catholic ii its sympathies,
ackiowledginîg no limnit short of the full breadthi
of C'hirist's ownIu coImiianid, it takes the objects
to uhici its exertiois are directed, in their
proper order. . .. \ societ% hiichi lias preserved
to the huiindreds of thouîsadi(ls who have left our
shores, in vhiatever remîîote conIer of the earth
thev miaV be found, lie ordinances of our lolv
religioi a society, too, whliiclh lias striven as
she could to illuminîate the darkness oI heath-
enîism by the Gospel of Jesus Clirist."-Te
late P>rovost fe//e//i.

ui. Coadjutor-Bishop of Cape Town'iî iii
notes upon the work of the diocese durinig the
year 1897 shows very steadv growth and
extension both in the îî niber of Clergy and in
church-buildings. Activity in% the building or
enîlarging of cliurches as lie says is very
nloteworthy. Funds were being raised or
operations have actually beenî comiienced
towards thtis end in no less thlan ten parishies or
districts. le also reports a distinct increase
of mîissionîary spirit in the various parishes of
the diocese ; paroclial associations for thtis
purpose being coiion and a considerable
amîounit of pecuniary aid being given to other
dioceses in thie Province as wel as to the
Mlissioiary Societies at Home.

Tun Bishiop of North Queensland lias ex-
pressed the opinion thiat ihîere is no race of
hiumnan beings anong whoi Mission workz is
more productive of results thian thie Soutl Sea
Islanîders emîployed on the plalittions ii
Queensland. A judgre said in lis court recently
that lie hiad never knewn a Christian Kaiiaka
speak untrulv in giving evidence. There are
iany Japanese also iii Queensland, sonie of
vhîoi are Christians. At Thursdav Island the

latter have built for thenselves a chiurcl, wlicl
the Bisliop recently dedicated. To give an
idea of the extent of his diocese and the diffi-
culty of travelling, the Bishop mentions that it
takes hîimîî as loig to get froiIris lou'ç to
somne parts of the diocese as it does to come to
England. It is proposed to forni a new diocese
to embrace Nortlhern .\ustralia.

Ix reporting the baptismi of th. ae linduts and
eighit Mohiammiuedans in the Jammu Mission,
the Rev. Yakub Masili, the native pastor, says
that they' have ail suffered more or less for tie
sake of Christ, but one of them namîed Prabli
Dass lias suffered mutnch. Several times his

brotIhers held a coimmîittee over lim, and pIess.
ed hiimî to renouince the naime of the Lord Jesus
Christ. But thev failed in their endeavoi.rs.

At last thev coiniiiiced giving hii aliction.
So mnuch so that thev even destroyed his house,
pulling dovn tie roof. Even in this state he
patiently bore up. Their intention was that
if lie said anything they would have a row nith
hii, and bring hiiii before the court and have
hiim pu nished. Nevertheless, lie prayed to lie
Lord Jesus Christ for lis lelp. Ile lias rooted
again a corner of his house, wilere lie lives
witlh his two little childrein ; but the enemies
do not give hii iuch rest."

Simiî..mz testîimontî coies froi Western
India, where the Rev. Keshri Prasad Sliiinde,
a native imissionary of thie Society, in lhis work
aiong thie faminie-strickei people, vas (to
quote his own vords) : "stroigly impressed
vitlh tlie real love of the Christians for thie

duinb millions of India, and Ilie utter indiffer-
ence and apathv of the rich and educated
IHindus and Mohamniedanis for the suffering of
their own fellow-contrvmen. The people
have observed this, and thxeir faith in Bralim.
inisn is shlaken. Thev distrusted the Bralhmin
officials appointed by Governmen to distribute
relief, and applied to Christians for ielp in their
distress. lv louse was daily crowded bv
hundreds of applicants of all castes and creeds,
and iy hands were full fron mnorning till late
in the evening iii attending to their wants. It
is no exaggeration to sav tlat I had not an
liour's rest day after day, but it was a blessed
privilege to serve these "little ones '" in the
naine of the Master."

A-r Cawnpore there is a brotherhood of five
Englisli clergymen in the Society's Mission
besides the Rev. R. Dutt, and sixteeni agents
of the Woien's Missionarv Association. But
this staff is înot suflicient for the rapidly
expaiding operations of the Mission, and we
quote the following passage from a letter from
the Rev. G. -1. Vestcott, in the hope tlat it
mav meet the eve of some one who is in a
position to se'ze this opportunity of joining
in a reniarkable advance of thre Cliirch of
Christ :-" Should any one, clergy or laymen
of private neans, wish to comte out here for a
fev vears wve votild gladly find work and liouse
accommodation, without any extra charge to
the Mission. Ail the college teaching is in
Englisli, and we should feel great relief if
solleoile would voluniteer to comte out and do
Mr. Crosthwaite's vork, iii Englis and
Mathemlatics, while lie is on furlough. Could
vou kiindly let thtis need be known ? We could
supply a volunteer iviti aliost any kind of
work, and whatever lie did it would nean that
sone one of us would have more time for soie
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othier kind of work. At present wve all have
rather more than we can manage, atnd yotu
knrow vhat that mîeans in this or any other
climrate. At present I an forbidden bv the
doctor to do any work, but manage to content
Iimîr with a promise that I would niot go to
collegi or read any books to provoke thought."
l/,in Fie'd.

S. P. G. MISSION.\RY lIYNIN.

Sis wor king Ili% purpose ouit, as Vear
etceeds Io v ear:

Gd ' i Vorkinrg Ili purpijîose ouit , and the
tinte is dra wingr linar-

\earer and nea rei tiraws the rie, the t ne
tia shall su.e lv be,

Whei the eartrh l.111 lie tilled with the glory of God,
as. 0he waters cover tie sea.

roii iiiniost last to utmiriîost West, where'er inan's
lool hralh rrod,

i tie inotih of mnarrv moesser goes forth the
'oice of God

'ive ear to -Ne, ye conrtinents-ye isles give car 1
to Nle,

Tihat the earth niay Ie fili'd withi the glory of God,
as tlie waters co er the sea.

What cari we do t work God's wok, to prosper
and itrerease

The Iriotiîerhrood of all mankid-the reign of the
Prince of Peace ?

Whai can we do to hastei the timlue, Ilhe ime t liai
shall surrely be,

Wiei the carth sha lie ill'd witl the glory of God,
as the waters cover the sea.

Marclh we forth in the strength of God witi tIre
bannîrer of C.irist uniifiri'd,

That the ligit of tIre glorion Gospel of Truth nay
siiîe througlout the vorld :

Figlht wve the figlt n'tli sorrow and Sin, to set their
captives free,

That the earth mnay be fii'd with the glory of God,
as the waters cover the sea.

All we can (o is nothing wosti, inhless God blesses
the deed,

Vainly we hope for the larvest, till God gives life to
the seed ;

Yet nearer and nearer ciraws the tinie, the timie that
will surrely be,

Whien the carth shal be fill'd witlh the glory of God
as tIre waters cover the sea.-Auei.

A. C. AINGER.

A RUINED TREASURE.

T is related of the celebrated potter, Josiali
Wedgwood, that an Englishr peer once
called upon hini and desired to see his
great pottery factories. Witli one of his

ernployees, a lad about fifteen years of age,
.NIr. Wedgwood accompanied the noblenan
throuch his works.

The visitor was a mai of soniewlhat reckless
life, and rather vain of his religious unbelief.
Possessing great natural wit, lie was quite
entertaining in conversation, and after a while
forgot hiimself in expressions of " polite " pro-

fanitV and in occasioial jest. witl sacred
naines and subjects.

The boy at first was shocked 1y the noble-
nan 's irreverence, but soon became fasciniated
by his flow of sceptical drollery and laughed
leartil ait the witty points made.

When the round of the f.tctory had been
made, the boy was dismissed, and Ir. Wedg-
wood selected a beautiful vase of unique
pattern and recalled the long and carefiul pro-
cess of its making, as they had just seen it at
the vats and ovens. The visitor was charned
with its. exquisite shape, its rare coloring, its

pictured designîs, and reached out bis ihand to
take it. NIr. Wedgwood let it fall on the
floor and broke it to atomis. Tie noblenan
uttercd an angry oath. I wanted that for
Iiv collection," he said. " No art cari restore
wiat you have ruined by vour carelessness."

a" My lord, replied Ir. Wedgwood, " there
are othier ruined things more preciouis than
this whici can never be restored. Vou can
never give back to the soul of that boy who
has just left us, the reverent feeling and simple
faitl which you have destroyed by making
liglht of the religion whicli has been his iost
sacred mieniory and inheritance."--Cham>ions
of Christiani.

HE LPFLCL WORIDS.

(E\tracts fron a ktter to Mdrs. Ir %ring of the . v.. fremn
rtI . Jr. s ite of the Ihshop of Oaka, read at the ce r e mi
larch las.t.)

OUR request to write down, at leigth,
w 1at I said at our conference last
summer, has fairly puzzled me. You
know that I only spoke because Nîrs.

© Creighton suddenlly called upon mie by
naie ; that I lad prepared nothing, and have
no notes. Your mention of a musical illustra-
tion just recalls that I have often urged-that
the rests are just as essential a part of the
music as the notes. The performer, in an
orchestra forni together the instrument upon
which the conductor is to play if they are
thoroughly with him, imbued witlh his spirit,
practiced in obedience, with eyes always fixed
on his slightest gesture, lie will give a magni-
ficent performance; if their eyes are always bent
down on their tasks instead of on him, and
each counts more or less accurately after his
own fashion, if the performance goes through
at ail it will be without finish, without allowing
the conductor to express himself.

As I write down the words it comes hone to
me more forcibly how truly this illustrates the
mode of God's work on earth. He, of course,
cari do aIl, but He is playing His music on and
througlh imperfect and wayward hunan per-
formers, and they do not wait closely enough
upon the Conductor. Withi him they (that is,
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i le through thei) cai do tinîg. Of course,
if .tnsone i so ýons inoi:d of his importance, or
su eager tu be doing, that he persists in play -
ing on whien te conducor indicates a page or
more of rest, lie n ill speedily, ntle.ss lie learns
better, be tuarned out of the orchestra. Vet how
often, in missions and, no doubt, in other n% ork,
w lien the head of the mission, or the physician,
or someone in authotit sai s "l Rest," or says
" Change ) our w ork or y our statonl," the im-
patient and melanchol .jnsn er is returned " I
cannîlot go ; I ami needed here, aid my import-
ant vork vill suifer a apse.

But I don't tliiiik that, in fact, the workers
generall nean to be .a>n.arJ. It is often
mistaken clscentiousness. \hat the leced
is to gel it more clearly into their minds that
the are only instruments to be pla>ed upoin,
and that simple confidence in the Conductor is
all that is u.mting, bot h for the good of Ilis
w% ork and for their on n calin and happy serenity
through ail 'icissitudes. i cannot understand
why Christians are lot lappy and serene.
Fussing and fretting and nierousness are
acttall holding backI the conquest of evil, wvihile
God i. telling us all the timtue thit, to faitli and
pra er, nothing is impossible, and that wme ha' e
niot because wve ask not.

Why, thescfoi e, do ne do ousreles tilt. wrong,
0r others, ch.l ne aie not n<%ain strong,

That we should -ver w'eak and herui tess bc,
Anxious or toubled. wlien with us is prayer,

And grac and sirength and courage are iith
Thîee

TiH ELEiVliN ON OLiIliT.

i.
No miiore withîin the ijper roi,

No Iore ipon the t wilighit walk
. Whese bursied our hearts to hear lii talk

Shtail Ills gfl.d hght fla'h on our gloon.

. '.o Mme we seC il b t hle beach,
Tie wa' c-won sirand of Galiee,

"iser of n.en,' t le said, "lBe e
" Feed ilion my amby s i lis tender speech.

Never again, tihougli day by day
We pti ent watch, shall ne-alpper
The nlaster, non .o douhl dear

Since deatih defeated owned Ilis sway.
We touched the i ltoimds In land and side,

We knîev i fii s iseni frot Ile dead,
" .lv i.o.d, Ily G," ite doublter said,
Forgive, lie s'oblbed wio thrice denied.

Tihe shinsng cloud ihat o'er Ilim hent,
Receites and lifWs li to f lis th rone
Blu we :asc teft on carti alone.

No longer follow, wiere i le went.

I.
Albide in Faith-iin llope abîide,

I le gocs that le may dwell more near,
Decp mit our souls, froi ience no fear,

Not doulit shall Ilim fron us di'. ide.

Not non oi thi, lî pinsent stilt
To all our hi nsg's Is e and thought,
lie neimory of all li-e wioigit,

Shul rue ouir e a ey ct au Vil.

The Con.forter shll come-tlie Fi lm!
Did Ile not bid us patient wait ?
WVithin the guilty city'% gale

'lie Baptismn oi Flamte attend ?

Then, all our Mfaering thoigliht l slip,
Of acts, of teacling, shl il return
Tlat we umy speak in words which huin

The alt.ar s co.î laid on aci hp.

île leaves us not, ttiough yet oner
AVhiie our ov.e-watched pathway lies;
lie d au, us so lis Paadmse,

Fruition of the glad New Birth.

VQolan'3 Buililiarp Ecpartmxent.

The' hes <'Chris m,: (,s/ra,,ine/h us."- I. Cor. '.. 14.
Commiii,,..5Vuns r. t.,t ,, to. this ne.p.rtmn s h~ Iould. be addtreswa. i.

.\ Aw L. I .\1onii,/. et . Pros ai Corspondingsecret.,

FOURTIl TIRIENNIAL MEETING.

'The fourti Trieniii.l eeing of the \Voian's
.\uxiliar. w ili lie held (D.Y.,) in Mlontreal,
during the second week in September, begin-
ning \Vednesday the 17111, b' a ser ice at io
a. i., at n hich ainl address wiill be given by an
emîinent divine.

The standing Comiittees are requested to
meet on the day preiots. tiuesday the 16th,
and a meeting of the Provincial Board of Man-
agement w1i take place on Tuesda) evening at
7.30 o'clock.

Se'era most interesting papers will be read
during the sessions, followed by open discus-
sions. \Ve expect lt wvelcome .irs. Irving,
Secretarv of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
United States, and hcar from her of lier
recent trip round the worid, and lier observa-
tion fromn a Missionary staindpoinlt. It is ioped
there ill be a large gathering and many good
results.

HURON .\NNU.\L MEETING.

11E i th Annîîual Meing of the WVomîai's
Auxiliarv of the Diocese of Huron was
ield ini London on March 29th, 3otth,
and 31 st. The prelimiinary miieeting of

the Board of Management met at 9.30 a.m1., ont
Tuesday 29th, and at i i o'clock there was a
celebration of 1 loIl Conmnunionand sermons by
the Lord Bishop of Htron, fromîî the ist chapter
of the Sonîg of SoloiioI, 7th verse. There has
been the largest numbr of Communicants
vet knowrn. Thte first business session opened
at 2.30 p. m., in Bishop Cronyn llall. After
praysers MLe roll was called, and greetings
from the Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto DOi-

-- Se!«/ed.
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cesan branches read. .\resolutionof s iiipathy
% th the Bishop on his recent brea ement mas
passed. The Diocesan Ollicers presenited their
reports. ''he report of the Recording-Secre-
tai showed the number of snior branLhes to
be'l oo, junior branches 37, but on ing to m1any
branches not ha\ ing reported il lad beenî imîî-
possible to gi% e the figures of the ienberships.
'There are now 30 îlie menilibers. hie Treas-
urer reported all pledges, except Lion's Ilead
lsion, paid ; total receipts $.4,27. Balamee

in hand $533. The Corresponding-Secretary
presented an appeal froni Tlunîderchild's re-
serve for $300 to build a parsonage, and from
the white settlers at Siheuià;taer, Nlanitoulin
Island, for help to build a church. The Dor-
cas Secretary reported 137 bales sent during
the )ear, contaiing clothing, 562 quilts,
groceries, niedicines, and outfits for India.n
children. The lresident gai e a ery beautiful
address, in the cour.se of w hici she said "if n e
ourseles grasp Christ with one hand, ne
cannot but reach out the other to those sitting
in darkness." The Secretar of tHe Literature
Coiiiiiiiittee, Sunbean Society , Bible and Pra; er
Union, Floner Mlission, the Tieasuer Exia-
cent-a-da) Fund, the Secretary of Iluron of
the C. E. Y. M. S., Leallet Edition, and
Librarian, presented their reports, which all
shoned good w ork being done. Mrs. Booner
read Uie report of the Coinittee for the Edu-
cation of Missionaries' children, which nas
iost satistactorv. Iluron's three children and

.\ontreaf's child Ia e excellent reports from
tleir teachers, and are profiting to the uîtmîost
of their power of the advantages afforded them,
and are docile and industrious. 'hle \ear's ex-
penditure for the board of two children, and
the school fees, etc., of the three, had, by care-
fil econîomîy, a nd the help of the sub-coiiittee,
been limited to $269. The comning 3ear's ex-
penses lor Nlontireal's chilJ lias becnl paid in
full, and a complete > ear's outfit seint for him.

Thle Diocesan olficers were all re-elected,
and followiig Delegates to the Triennial Mleet-
ing, Treasurer, Dorcas Secretary and Leallet
Edit or, Ilesdamies English, Richardson, Fruhle,
anid Wilkes w ithi several substitutes.

.\t the e eniing imîecting at 8 'clock, Nliss
Geeson, of London. read an exhaustive paper
on " Giviig," and Nîrs. Tilleq read a beautiful
paper on " Women's Duty to lissions,"
writti by Mnrs. NIcNlorton, of Cobouîrg, after
which the meeting was addressed bY the Rev.
T. Westgate, who is about to Io as ission-
arv to South America.

.\fter the opening of the session on Vednes-
day iorniing, the Pro incial Corresponding
Secretary, I iss Nlontiaimîbert, \nas welcomed,
and cxpressed lier pleasure at beiing again pres-
ent at a iluron .\nnual Mlceting ; the oher
risitors, ul> were aIl cordiall welcoimied, were

NIiss Cross, Miss Marsh, and .\bs. 3Iathesoin.
The Commiuttee appointed to oids th lie matter
of Lion's Ilead Mission, presented its report,
w hici urged that not only should the branches
resohe to r.ise the >ui piomised annually
but tiliat the delicits of past eis be p.aid up.
The Re. J Ma.. leod of Lion's I lead, %nho nas
Io lias e been presenît and ahlressed tliese meet-
ings, being u nable to do so, owing to tlhe
serious illness of Nîrs. Nlacl.eoi,it u.as resolv ed
tu send a taigible proof of the s implth. of the
meeting to iiiii, whicli resulted inI the sui of
$3, being forwarded to Lioi's Ilead. .\ copy
of the report is to be sent to ew er branchi.
NIiss Cross tdheu ga% e an interesting address
ont Deaconess n ork, after N hici i lie Bishop ad-
dressed the meeting, and the Trieiinial Thank
oftring amiounteîd to $206 nas presentitd.

.\t the afternîooi sssion the four Diocesan
pledges were re-accepted, and help nas asked
tonards the sailarý of .\Miss Young, fomlll of
the .\)lmer branci, now norking in Japai
under the C. C. NI. S. The sumîî of S2oo was
promnised for one year. Mîiss Intiz.unhert
iead an interesting let ter from.\IissJennieSith,
the Woiîan's.\uxiliary Nledi.al 3Iission<
in Japan, urging the great need of a hospitl.
NIrs. Englislh read a letter fromî Nirs. Spend-
bo'e, n ife of the C. NI. S. NIissionîary ai Fort
Norman, Diocese of àlackenzie Riier, telling
of the destitution amîong the Indians, and ask-
ing for a bale. NIrs. English urged that to
obs inte that difliculty w iî ithman% of the branich-
es, the heavy freight charges, co-operazon ba/es
be sent to NIrs. Reeve and Nl rs. Spendloie,
each branclh sending contributions in land, and
a small sumiî of ioney toward the freiglit.
These bales w ill lie sent off in autuinii, and
Nîrs. Callard, .160 Talbot St., Loidoii,has kiind-
lv uindertaken to receive contributions and
pack the bales. A coiunitiilication froi the
Pro incial Dorcas Secretary haing bcen re-
ceived, telling of the destruction by lire of lte
house ot hIe Rev. .\. Coibb, North Seguin. it
was decided to seid a hale there at once. Thle

junior branches asseibled ai -1.30, and were
addressed 'by tle Rev. T. Westgate. The
geieral NIissionary Nleetiig was held ai S p. ii.,
and was cronded to the doors. .\ddresses
werc given by Ir. Filion, an .\rmenian.
on ".\ntioch," the " lissionarv. Centre " of
the early Cliurchi, hy the Rev. T. WVestgate,
hv the Rev. Professor Cody, of Toronto, on
Uganda, and by the Lord Bishop of Iluron.
The hursday session opened aI ;.30. It Nas
decided to hold the semi-annual meeting of the
BoArd of .\anagemîent in Petrolia this year.
Thie Bishop having suî"'gested Ilie advisabilitv
of appoiiting a Coiiiittee to send deputations
to % isit branches, se\ eral ladies wcre appoint-
ed. Nîrs. Booier read the report of the Con-
uittec appointed to consider the ad isabiliti of
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t he seîîding; a Lady~~li.soîr to China liv the
1il-uoli 1 )io)Ct!s.:îî \V. A. iCesc'ived -seeinîr

Ilî;ît Ille Trea'.îîrer lia'. S5oo ini liaîd for tiis
pL tis-e, tad t bat t lier ,, '.c i rtn'.ett if' a

1 luron \Vnais.uiiîvto tuiale ilsý \iuir

ini failli anîd %eld it'. Own L.ady N\li-'iolnary to
Chinla, ai. rrîge1cn1 to lie luit in the lliînds
of the l're'.del t, I)n.e;:îOffîcer'. andI Fi-

aile Ofiiiiie2. I t\a' llO c h .li'.Weiv,
andi 'ecolnded liv the iiieeii-r thlait Ihis' repotî
lie :îdollted. \I r'.--. :\iî e'.on. (f Onlioni I ale,
t heiu -avc a lliosi &-rapllîc and intIceetin-' ae-

counit of thle work tlhere. .,îIlle cI0se Of MllhiCh
i t was lnoved, anid caî 8 îied, îh.îi tuelic 1t rosi

\X»omlan''..L\1.t a ,.olitiîie i .îîîii.ai
Conîtrib'ution t o Illeî.i îi~nc of tie Lad%

M i.siliiryl Union .î Ruference lia% l.
Iiecîi miade 10 i I)Iiccsan I'i iosic dlltv \vas,

uîn.ie on ai of doiîîg uliat tlle\ cani on iicihlf
11f tiisI i mpotrta:nit %,Iîll, ini tliciîli îcls
.înlti aiIiiis ind. thle fi l lot.n. lesoltltlio it.s
ino'.d and carried, thlat Ille wonîeiî Of Icl

.\lii:r Isk- thle Chîa1ters of' uIl St. Al 1 d re '
B'rtllielioot, anid Ille îin!iers of Chri-st ian
ijîdeavouîr Societies to colect front the incri (if

tlheir parislies. conitribtiton,, 10 thec il taroîl 1)10
Cesan issi lruîîîd. I ai ie '.u here necit lier

spctiihlv askced to apploint a1 Coîaîîiiîîesc of' men
to idcrtakhe tliis '.voic. 'l'li *Fetistonîaryv e-

solution oif coiîdoicnce Io Iiereaved and sielz
mîll erscl", anîd of tlînk 10 l ;îii'o hiac hleîed
ii tIlle arranîgemîents for tIlle aîiîitial mieetinigj
Nvere ase.A vervY hicartv vote of *taks

'.vas jîzîssteLI hy the 1)lgtsto the Ladies of
London l'or tlîeiîr kind lîo.spitailitv. Thie BishIoji
thlen -ave a Bil-edîgon Ille coliîiii± of
Ille Lord, w.ith refceîce to the restîrîectiolî of
1 lis peopile, at the close ot whîehi, tliose 1ir*eît
iiad an1 îIJî1îOrttilîitv- tif e~ciîgîga few wîl

'.viti Ille ladies ablouit to heave for the Miss>ioîî
Fied,-rs.Matlîesoîî anîd Miss Mar:li for

Ouiioni Lake, anîd M rs. Stewart for uIl Saîcee

I)OM ESTIC AND1 FO R li GN
M iSSI ON.\RY SOC IETY OF

ECITURCII 0F. 1.NGL.\NI
ICANADA.

benofKi.;_ec .aien IX, P>ro.

:i.'tRev. J. T. Itt:.D.D., .\rclihilio 01o Oîîîanio, j
Meircapo i f Caîi:id.t.

Rt. Rev. W. B. Boîî:h, O. D., Bilof Mu~iître.1

R 1. Rev. .\îifiî . e:îîalI.D1.. Bihto1, of TIorciîîîo.
R i. Rev. 1i. T. Kngu.doui, 1). D.. BiNhfop of Frede.' ici on
RRi. .. 'utatîrîi, S. in,îtut 1). D., Bî'.t'.ol %if huon

R i. Rvv. Charles 1e Il., uîît o, I ). D)., Ba'.fîîp of Ou î''.a.
Ri. ke%. . . 1oa a~*I). 1)~ , Biaî tif Nt'. a Scot la.

Rl~. I\.%e' .A'. If tilîîeu I M8111, I ). I ). Q a.a1  fIuiebet
1,1. Ro'. . . P. I DoI1111i. fl . .,il1op of Ni.agaîra.
l . Ri't . G eorge t 'If an: îadn., fD.Pt., Idiîop of .\ Igoili«.

R C. X,:nîi A\. S;îouit er, Nisîîg'i on, O.)î., General

\ .- i. ArcMoaini1 Nai kî, h, T: ii t, N. S. ; Rev'. F. P'.
tC*8.,t'. ti,. I ;lf~,N.S.

\V. C. 1 e: Iiq. , Tf ion:.. l r-ot'.î, q, hi.ît:la .x.N S.

ei. AlX i ,adea.oîis Roe, \% ll::d'.nr M Ifs, P. 0. ;Rv
C.tinnit V i. :11.i, I ~ce Il. 1>.Qi.

C.,pt L., ic i, ottche, ; joua I i;,iiiiii oui, k',.,kîueec.

Re'. . Sejiiiiiii.. 1iic, To0nuto ;Rev. \V. E. coo1îer,

j olli R. c:, n'.'.i t , 1
'.., I iei.~îrN I'E. i, q , Tia-

Ves-v e t Deasiî P;: n idge, F.redericton, N. B.; \,est.
A.cilefucon i Br.iocke, St. John, N.Il.

Ue-o, gt A\. Seîiolied, q, St. jolisi, N. B.; C. N.
Vrisnii, ]I>.q. , Su. Si eplc N. fi.

\'es. Rev' Deaca lriieael, Rzev. G;. 01otî.rlie Troop,

I l-. . I. Ia'.idsn ,O.C.,C irle. Gal I la, 1*1..1., Ml i rea.

1):ic', -,/*I ni sr.,,,.
\Verv Rev". IX'aua Iiîiîes, J.o:idoî, Oi.; 'est. Ar-elidc;ucosi

Ii:s'.-a0ido, IOn.;idaiiî, (%V0:1.

E'qG;îf. Onit.

J)InC,à7f. pf On/lani.

j. K. 'I'orNcliiig..ioi, Oni1.
R V. RogýLerN. 1, Q.C., lKilligsutii, Ont.; jud(ge

~Vli.iNapa:nc, (.liii.

%"eii. .Xrcfidecon I Iîi,ioii, Ni:ug:,::î: OfIsCiii.; Re%.
R ural Dc;,:î Spevi, Tfiorofd, Onti.

j isdge Sciîkfer, St. CathIai ic'.,, Ont.; Johnl I oodIc',s,
*m. 11 iai1îUaion, 01ii.

Thie. \*es-% Rev. De;i au idtlcer ; Rev. Caiii Po0la:rci,

Col. A. J. Muaific.oi, Perdsi, Osiii.; %V. R. ~ngiE..
Ottaw.'a, Oit.

The Secsietarv-Tre-asîirer ini cach Dioccsc, to 'vlioiî

-tf 11110, fo ppo.';ire Io lie slit, i., as.

.*%*.-.-i .SI.ufli, We.\. j. Ar\iiitItx, N.S.
Lhiebe.-. (Gco-i.r L.tiiili'.oi, 1Esq.. Llîtseîc, Que.

famle.nn 1). Nelip. EmI,1 Syiiod Office, Toicisi10. Osiii.

<>,uario, R. VJ. Roger-,, 1l*sq.. Kisiîgstoi, Onti.
.lsnrJ. 3. Ma'.uin, E'.*%1., 1I tatilion, Onti.

.'I/çon:a, 1). Kemiîp, E..Sysiid Oflice, To: onto, Osiii.
Otaa'a, IRctv. E. A. W'. 1lanisigtoii, New'. Edisî.
bitrgli, Ont.
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A DVERTISI 1F.NTS.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPyRnGHTS&C.
AnyonO sndng a rktch and cription man

111--t% lt.ldko. atentEe blo . C omncis.

tsyial nclIye, without chanroe In the

$inti fic omerica.

year: four months, $1. Sod byali newedenters.MINN & Co .seroadwa-Ne York
Brauch office G25 Y St., washington, D. c.

Meneely Bell Co'y
Troy, N.Y., and New York City

:::Manufacture Superior::: ATAID
ClMrhi, Peal, and ChiMe Bells

B'Y

CANON C. H. MOCKRIDGE, D.D.

Giving a Complete History of the

Church of England in Canada
From the beginning to the present date.

Responsible Agents Wanted
To canvass the work in every parish.
Large Cash Commission.
Samples Free to responsible men or women.

Here is an opportunity to do a good work in the Church,
and at the same time derive a good income

Address for further particulars

F. N. W.-BROWN
31 CZAR STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

1baverga1
Jarvis Street

Toronto

LADIES'
COLLEGE

LimiTEo

T HIS school has been
founded to provide

side by side with the advantages of
a select school, an education that
in thoroughness and efficiency shall
surpass even that given in the gov-
ernment schools. The surm of
$5o,ooo.oo has been spent upon
premises and equipment and the
new buildin;gs will be opened in
September, i8o8. The methods
are those of the lest English Ladies'
Colleges which have recently made
great advances in this branch of
education.

Prospectus on application to

MISS ELLEN M. KNOX
Lady Principal

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 YONGE ST., TORONTO

FIT and MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

MPORTED C00DS

CUSTOM VORK MY SPECIALTY.

Prices as Low as possible consist
ont with flrst-celass work.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention THE MAGAZINE.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

356Y, YONGE STREET, TORION T
Al the season's gbods now on view.

MILLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING

Th Latest Parisinn. London and New
15 York Sty es.

"To the Jew First." (Rcgittred)

Rom. I. 16. Communion WiIO
The London Society Rec-,mincLdedty leading clergy. Price, $4.so

for Promoting Christianity or capsules andlabelse

Amongst the Jews. J.S.IILTONcOCO.,
Biranatford, Orit.

We'aeto% 3 fSole Agents for Canada. 59
"AWe have nlow 133 Alissioaijes, of

whom73 are Christian Israelites. There
have been baptized during this century T
about .oo,ooo Hebrcws. W'C have in
the Church of England about 2oo or- The Celcbrated
dained Jews, and 3 Christian Je..
have becone Bishops." - See Johu Ken- COOK'S FRIEND
naway at Churcli Cosngress. Baking Powder.

Contributions Thankfully ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Received.

eFoo prcp.t:cd wh tue CSOW ian
REV. J. WV. BEAI.MON r, D. D., re.l de..~.l.r.pro1 a-tbecomingwemnaturay dry or Pale.

London, Ont. I lewarc of good% bcari.g neaon cimauar naabes.
.s. 1 The exact na, Cook's Friend," and no other.

Srcntay aiBrantfordOnnut.

for Ceanada. Canada. 59l

The ý eelebrated

MEARS & STAINBANK TradeNar

Foundersof 5 lit in Canada, includng one,
ofsi tesns te Montreal; and of Six 4

Peals at Philadelphia.

CHURCH BELLS CAET TO OtDER.1

Imported frec of duty•

267 Whitechapel Road, London. T

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN Tel. 679.

STAMPS for 10c.
Post Free 83c'

We vill purclase for cash used
Jubilee Stanp... Prices paid %ent on
application.

WESTON STAMP CO.. 31 King St. E.
Toronto

GENUINE BELII-METAL BELLS
For Churches. Chapels. Schools,

etc. Also Chinses and Peals.

Meneely&Co.,XWestTroy,N.Y.
Illustrated Catalogue and Prices

1

frc. Established :82o.

Our "IST. AUGUSTINE"y

J. YOUJNG
(Arî.Xx. MARI»n

Leading Undertaker
and Embalmer

359 Yonge St., Toronto

CHURCH BRASS WORK
MEMORIAL BRASSES

Fagleand Rail Lecterne, Altar Vases, Ewers,
Candlesticks, Altar D:k..s,' Crosses

Vesper I.ights, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Speclal Designs when Required

CHADWICK BROS.
3MANUFACTURERS

136 KING ST. E., IIAMILTON, O-rr

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention TuE MAGAZINE.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
RECOMMENDED BY

LEADING MUSICIANS
-FOR-

D'JRABILITY AND
SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIES

If the agent in your locality
cannot bupply you write to

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., LID.
GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO.zs

ENGRAVING
COMiPANY

k


